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TURLOGH BRIEN;

THE FORTUNES OF AN tR!SE 80LIMER.

XLIV.-THE sTRAPPADO-GARVEY'S
DEATH.

The reader niust accompany us ta a gentie

-bush.clad slope unmediately outside the James'

camp. Here stood the simple apparatus, by
neans of which was inflicted the terrible torture

known by the name of the strappado-an impor-
tation for which King Irish were indebted to the

French troops who served among them.
The machine was, as we have said, a simple

one, consisting of a single beam of some twenty
feet in height, planted perpendicularly in the

ground, vith a strong horizontal arm, little more

than a yard in length, extended, gibbet-like,
from the top of it ; and in a pulley, attache dto
the extremity of this, ran a rope, one ene to
which swung loosely to the ground, while the

other was firmly knotted on a projecting plug
fixed in thelu pright post whichtwehave described,
and also ;within little more than a fo of the
ground. Beneath this mysterious instrument soa

the military lictors, to whom is committed the

execution of the sentence we bave but just beard,
and some dozen or so7 of spectators-ali mi igh

good humor ; and in the centre, tb sinserable
prisoner himself, now stripped in is shirt and
breeches, and with his lank .arms tied atthe
wrists firmly bebind bis back.•, , .

'For God's sake have mercy, sir-worthy,
honest gentleman!'

'To be sure I will ; I would not hurt a bair of

your bead for Ireland's grounds ;we'll only just
go through the form, that's all,' said the burly
soldier, who was-nowv knotting. he loose extrem-

ity of 'thelong rope we have mentioned, with
many a doubléd wrench erly in the wretch-
ed man's wists bound fas;stheywere b bd

his 'back.
'Mercy,-anercy-foro sr5ake,ý noble sir,'

repeat'editheir helplessvicum, i the mere stupe-
faction ôf vacant terror. .

To be sure, I will, aint I telling you,' pursue]

the execuLioner-in a tone of the most soothing
endearment, and at the saine time making a bide-
ous grimace, followed by a grin and a wick at
the bystanders ; 'Id sooner hurt myself than

you, any day ; we'll make it as pleasant as we

can-and I hope you don't find that too tight,'
he added, as he wrenched the last knot close with
his whole force.

'Mercy, sir-mercy--mercy! the wretched
man continued ta soa, as though he liad lost the

power of uttering any word but the one.
'Nonsense, man, it's nothing at all, I tell you

we'll only gave you a lit, just to show you Lon-
don-nothing more ; I tell you it's nothing at al
worth speaking about. What the devil are you
afeared of ?' reiterated the soldier, in the same
pleasant vein.

' Now, he's ail right, boys,' he resumed, trying
tbe firmness of the knot with a few careless
chucks-;' he's quite safe, and no fear of shppinF
for I wojld net have you get a fall for ai t1 ¡.
worth-do you mind ; pull away, .boys-Iift m

-up with him-there he goes.'
As he thus spoke, two of the other soldiers

- hauling the opposite extremity of the rope, raised
the manacled wretch slowly from. the ground,
uil he swung by his wrists, at a heglt cf about
six feet, bis face depeding toward the eartl, an-
bis knees nearly touching bis. cin-while the ut,
Most exertion of every fibre was required o kep
bis arms alose enough to hais back, to prevent the.
strate uponthem:from.becom ingtitualiy ntqer-
able.

Having rased bim-to ibis beight, the. ixed ex-
tremity of the rope waggso; ecared as to preven-
the possibility of bis descending nearer to the
earth.

"Ah, gentlemen-for God's sake,' paristed
the terriged Garvey,' for God's sake,.guetlemen,
let me down now-do, good gentlemen ; I çan't
hear it longer, my arms are breakug-mercy,
mercy, good-gentlemen, mercyl

e Who's hurting you l' resum d thesane face-
dus personage,'tell me, my darling,.an dl'il
teach him behaviour , Can't ye let the gentle*sn
alone, ad he not offending aUy. oneil', contîmaiid
he,witb gtim-humor, addressig is grinang com--
riade' he .ony wants to get p a bitand se
what's gomng on?' -

'True- for yo,'reponded the serguat, wko
stood b>, with'grave - lIarit l cPh bere
Jit to see whateverbezcould just asImay aa
to look-round.:htmthat wsy' and, ýaa he eoncludi
ed, the srgeant, wititesy -imiliirity, s;bi him
rently round by b ioelok of h'r i
irom his foerehead,-to ute iense auu!iUOes -O

the spectators.
'Mercy, gentlemen, merr-I eun't bear it

Wyarms-oh, my> Go -~ 4~ m ~
C7!'cried Garvey, wathiaci go d;Wi
1e twitching~ of every g a ryd

the; intensîtygtofithevä~xertiom;whiebetasked is

onercydmercy.' ' ~- ~~
' Up with himn now, pull away,pull away, icys''
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don't be keeping his honor ýiaiting pursued the
sergeant. 'Therel he goes; pull away, pull away
-up with him.-thëre he goes.'
I As he spoke,. to of the soldiers under hi
command, hauled the rope with their united
strength until they bad raised the miserable man
to within a yard of t le ulley, at the end of the
projecting arm. The rope by which lie swung
was, as the reader will remember, secured firmly
at the extremity, in a plug projecting from the
upright shaft of the gibbet-ike apparatus, and in
such a way that the living load which depended a
the other end could not fal nearer than some six
feet or so, to the earth.

' Mercy, mer.y ! Oh, my God ! let me rest
for balf a minute, cried Garvey. ' Mercy, gen-
tiemen, mercy, mercy!'

'Never.fear, we'll let you down soon enough,
said the sergeant, measurîng, as nearly as he
could with his balbert, the beight at which the
prisoner was now suspended. ' That will do;-
now mind the wor-d, when I say three; steady
boy ; one-mind the word-two, steady, boys-
three, and away he goes.'

At the word, the men let the rope go, and th
living burthen which they had so lately raised
shot downwards from its elevated position to the
point at which, as we have said, the rope was
fixed ; there bis descent was arrested with a dis-
locating shock which wrenched bis arms almosi
from the shoulder sockets. With a ye!l so ap.
palling that it dashed with a momentary horror
even the faces of the executioners themselves
the miserable man testifie: the unendurable an-

guish of the dreadful torture ; rollang bis head
and bis eyes around it, in the delirium of hi
. ierce agony, he shreked forth blasphemies and
prayers in wild and terrible incoherence.

'Pike him, andput him out of pain, for God's
sake ' cried one of the spectators, with the
energy of horror, and wincing under the fright-
fui spectacle.

'Leave hin aloïe'»sid the1rg'e , afili
tatively; 'stand back, and mind your own bu-
siness, or l'il teach you a lesson ; stand back, I
say.

' Have you anything to say now, mister pri.
soner ?' he demanded, sternly, of the mangled
wretch, . who slowly revolved-a spectacle bal;
ludicrous, half terrifie. Maddened and stunned
with agony, however, lie only jabbered, and yelli
ed, and writhed.
. ' Oh, blessed Father P stop bis mouth, any

way,' cried another of the lookers-on, in irrepres-
sible terror and loathing.

'i'm sorry I kem near it at all,' God bless us,
said a third, Imgering on in the irresistible fasci-
nation of horror.

& Will you speak, yes or no?' demanded the
sergeant again,' and stop your bawlmng.'

Do you hear the sergeant speaking to you?'
demanded one of the executioners, indignantly ;,
and at the same time administering a slight chuck
to the rope, which, however, bad no other effect
thian that of extorting a stili more piercing yell
froin the miserable caitiff.

'·Come, boys e's a real determined Turk of
a chap,' said the sergeant, irefully ; 'he won't
be said by you or me so *0 are ye ready.

' Come along,' resp6nded oe.
'Now for it, replhed the other.
And once more, with their united strength,

Garvey soared aloft, to the topmost range of the
rope's play-some score feet high in.the air.-
Again was the concerted signal given : '&one,
two, three.!' and again, with -a whrr, and a rush,
and a shok that almost snapped the rope, down
c.ame- the iäkèdprisoner; a lhd the hideous -.eP.
ture- was repeated ; and now the agony gf the
wretch, the shrieks:and writhmgtemed to kindle

, e~'iomst eueitemeut. among bis. xqetiioneral.
The.two soldiers who straiedI- the rape, .tugges
faster and more fan aily, sdth ry .eerticn
demanded by the feat suine.to stimulate tir li
grovwig fry. The ergeat: atormed and
swore bis assou emeatt and- aplase.-'
Again was the ago-ilàwr tch raised aloi as,
before, and aga subjuted.tothe me terraie
.alhock; and, aa and .yet .a waa. the :tr-
j ir reptated amid abrsuk t rank auill wdr
and ore paarreng evury -momisar , while atueach
mnew dusest - he'figtful prgeesâ ol :d:location
pemeptibly.advanced. At lasthße s-aus
ugterable- puga, mature reuheuid:te saferer,

sud hîrecave- mteat smandtat.e thh passive

ruéli had w d š iúr theli tortured
ibs .wer:wren3hed, eo.Mpltely rouad ai their

ockesý adfromthe-tr liguents te bruiseda e w llin ïib' is tattred shirti
parî atiau owas sO owéöiêed to té

P OuP b aid b ore ih balr hsgripe was
kt nd e-mentmmce wi.o -thi ifments theisenseles

ahi mamtilated mèass ofrhaaiaty which 'lay bc-l
fore l.hÈnhade dj-iisàted .abornt hi. throat,

! Thus, with ail bis iscrupulous pliancy and ment- and alarm. But who can describe the
y wakeful cunning did Garvey come ev'entually'to agony ot suspense in which poor Grace awaited

swing upon a gibbet ; and, by a strange coinci- some tidings of her lover.
s dence enough, he attained that elevation upon-a Trusting in the confusion and darkness of the
i charge of one of the very few crimes of which hour to escape remark, the old kmght himself
n he was in reality innocent. resolved, if possible, to procure some accurate

Then leave we Garvey there, iith staiped information, which might relieve bis clild and
neck and bead awry, slowly swaying n the soit, himself from an uncertainty which was becoming
night breeze, never more to scheme or flatter, all but insupportable. Without communicating
with heart now steeled for ever against the ai- bis design to ber, he was speedily in the midst of

i lurements of human ambition, and thé terrors of the scene of uproar and confusion which he had]
t human power, more serenely tranqàil than the for so long witnessed from the window of bis

bravest of them ail, amid the thunder and lodgang. He had not to go far for the informa-
shouting and slaughter of the morrow's battie. tion whicb he coveted ; for at the door of the
CHAPTER XLV.--THE FORTUNE OF.THE FIELD. Carbrie he saw.an officer dismount, wearing the

THE LAST RETURN TO DUBLIN-TDINGS OF uniform of Turlogh O'Brien's regiment. Push-
TURLOGH O'BRiEN. ing lits way through a crowd of gloomy faces,

The author of' The Boyne Water'has, with a and heedless of the loud and eeger conversation
e nasterly band, sketched the events of the mo- that arose on every side of him, Sir Hugh Wil-
mentous battle which gives its name to his work ; loughby followed the object of bis pursuLt thro'

we are not presunptuous enough ta traverse the the mob of frightened and inquisitive cîvîlians
groun daready expltr by im ; we shah have, and dusty' soldiers, who filled the public room of

besides, ere we close those chapters to witness the old inn; and with the courtesy avbich the
another and a far mare desperately contested fight usages ot the time allowed, took his seat at the

e than this -ctable where the officer ha] aiready established
Return we, therefore,now to the frîends whom himself; and, after a brief introductory greet-

we have left in the good city of Dublin. Early ing, invted him ta drink a plat ai sack at bis
on the morning following the events recorde] in expense. Spite of the sullenness of fatigue and

our last chapter, itwas unversallryknown among defeat, some consideratios-amongwhichper-
tthe citizens that expresses bad ar'rived, announc- chance, a lamentable scarcity of coin was not

- ing that the battle would be fought that day._ the least-induced a prompt, if not very gra-

The guests at ail the city gates were doubled. cious, acquiescence on the part of the stranger.

As bis usual in cases of such excite] and terrible 'It bas fared amiss with you, to-day,' said Sir

suspense, every hour brought witi it some new Hugh, after a few preliminary remarks, ' uniess

rumor-some fresh alarm. report speak false.

Now it was announced that the French ffeet The soldier replied with a glance, balf sullen,
.yas riding in Dublihn bay ; and again, that an baif-derant ; the a tbrowng his bat, with a reck-

express lhad arrived from. Waterford, and that less air, upon the table, he said, with a careless
s the French troops bad effected a- landingr ta En"- bitterness-
e land. 'It bas fared with us precsely as it ever must

Then again came a report, that the battile was sir, with men commanded by one who bas neither
.~g;in-faprofing James, 3 ~l the English conduct nor courage. We have had to retreat

ri rgbtmg l1gdy entirely roted E Tfie t was before superior numbers, bueg6frtreat was as

- rumored that King William was killed ; and next orderly and as steady as a movement on parade.
that he as ordy mRade prisoner. Had my Lord Tyrconnell, and our Colonel, and

Varied by such agitating and conflicting ru- Sarsfield been duly seconded, by - we should

- mors, the tedious bours of the long summer's day have von the country this day. As it was, they

%wore on. But at length, about five o'clock in bave left more men upon the field than we ; 1

f the evening, on jaded horses, dejected and Ira- pistoled two with my own band myself. The

vel-soiled, the first straggling courters from the battle was as well fought as ever was field I care
vel-oile th firt ~net wbere. That French iellow, Lauzun, is

field of battle came rding into the town. These no where. That ch fellow, L he

men, interrupted at every corner, clustered round enou to rint cmpage hef.Theg

by little mobs of listeners, at every tavern door Kmg t arrer and sanage e rhng;
where they halted, and pursued by the more per- falost ali our artillery was sent off the ground,

tinacious, even to the sanctuary of the tap- for Dublin, here-as if expressly to disheart-

room, speedily spread the inauspicious tidings on aur men ; and then, when the fght be-
tbrough the town. Others, scarsd and weary, gan, the old - ; but no matter, he'il pay dearly

thrughthetow. Oher, sare an wery'fori il himsf- it was a cursed day for Ire-
came clattering in at six o'clock, with news still or i a

more disastrous, of utter defeat. And hence, as Ian] wen he first set bis foat on hler shares.o

the night Vore on, faster and faster every mo- . ing thus delivered himself he quaffed off
ment came crowdiug in wounded and dusty sol- his wine, and filled anotber glass.

diers on tired steeds, and among them many of ' And your colonel?' said Sir Hugh, bis hear

King James's body guards, without either swords sinkîng with anxiety as he approaclhed the ques-

or pistols,exhausted, savage and dejected. The tion he almost dreaded to put-' your colonel-

appearance of these latter gave rise to abundant Turlogh O'Brien--a friend, I may say a very

speculation respectng the flate of the King him- near and dear friend of mine ; how bas it fared
self, while the confusion and disorder of the witb him P
streets were-every moment enhanced by the con- 'As with a brave soldier,' answered the officer

tinuai and desultory arrival of ammunition carts,. sternly, but sadly withal, as hc glanced througb

waggons, canon and mahltary-passing incessantly the window at. the table aide, upward. at the ail-

through ail the. avenues of the town. Such was very summer clouds; 'be lies on the field where

the disordered condition- of the city at about ten lae fought so well ; and no braver soldier sleeps

. o'clock at night, when King James-himself came- in the i ght of that moon to-night.'
in, accompanied by about two hundred horse, 'Good God, sir, dead!' eaculated Sir Huglh

straggling, broken and daspirited. As this soiled in extreme agatation. ' Is he-is he really cer-
and sombre eigy of royalty rode onward te- tainly dead '
ward the Castle, .star.d at an alaet dsmay and 'PIfaith sir, I feur me it is but ton true. I
wonder by the gaping erowd, and all aibt- jostled saw it myself in1-he4ast gallat charge. - A d-d
by the daust-covered troopers whio re in ach Dutbh fellow did il ; shot im: the sword arm;
disor.ler about.him, howstrikig-al tOuch. and he was sabred dow the next moment, and
.iag-was the coatrast whijb memo ested, tuambled amaog the horses. If there is any life

swhe$man al ihe sèiedid oïder of a s lytiY page- leit in hia astîl, hi must- ave had as many as a
.at, mid - the blessings and acclamations of en- eal.. . The Dutch rasaal was one of the birds I
thesiatte thousands, he bail, bat.e short. year bgged--that's once camfort. Before-thesmoke
,befors,-made hi ettrane into. the self-same city was-ouit of- Ispasol I siho hui as dead au that
of Dublin. ThIse dejected,- and virtually de- board;' and he slapped lis band ou the table.'
throned, the poor King rode to the royal fbr- 'Yet it is possible-ay, clearly possible, after
tres, which w4s, after that nig6t, never more al, that he ay still ha living,' cried Sir Hugh,
tp own him as its easter.) - while a fainhope gleamed on-bis mind, though
- Uanil.twelva.'clock that aighlt, tbue broken h scarcely dared himsei to trustit ; there was
1 agroups of bors same tragging, a Cotinual my own unele in' CromwelPs tine-and ay,>',
succession, it. the town ; ad.the'inhabitantsa a. well may be--auay a ma,has oatlived a:worse
bogan *o thimk that m-geoi- trqittie. whole Ja- maihng' chan. tait. Sir, sir, nwe must- mot de-'
cobite armp hed .beca utterly diaergaised- and spnj-we udl aot-despar-.-we-I drink-to bis
broke,--agd wvere almist espeçting the arrivail iealth, siri. and -bis speed' recovery ; .611, sir,-
of Williaa's foices to complete their destruction; til-1 pledge You the health of Colonel Tùrlogh
whenm;-ith mhe.wildharmony of- haut-boys and -O'Brien.
trmmpets ai ie roll f keitledrums he- tsi . • The soldier ile.d carelessly, as one who goes
of Ithe rish -horse appeared, and, iMaseh t lah .through .oie ien formé and gloini ydashed
surprie of aillrho bad'nitnessed alhie previous ite g-iqu. t off; laIj.lSir ig huhimIe res olrd
seaîtered arrivaIs, he whole >i s splendid te ri Lie. b -.s ca o huald toli oo child.
ferce.intred tih iown.in g.rlect oraatr. Ï Ths.e had etok lea ve ni tu ieacquasatance,hiav-

yvere succeededeariy-thlie éaurmiiig, by the Preaici, ing u y d ama ite boaurg' a- gold piece:to defray
andi a;gream.portion or se instu fouL-;.and, auttesr îi en.î 1"<îatetMin uL:gOiolistine
an - ltervulûtf~ iwIihee lres whole' of tiua~ ~ ;.~.~ .- uonejaeniman
force 'naraeruae~w t ', en ai c;he 1414-* , iiit eutaltîfiLndmg-4he

city froi a ainîH:k. - -- - - - - i iî ti I. 'iiba fun dl~of

aúoia ti óree nå hea tugags,
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returned to, bis
presence.

lodgmgs and to his daughter's

. ' * * •

It was at five o'clock in the morning afrer the
memorable battle of the Boyne, that the Roma
Catbolic Lord Miyor, two or three of the judges,
and some few of the principal citizens, who had
espoused the cause of King James, stood in a
motley group, awaiting the appearance of their
royal master, in the presence chamber. The
king's summons bad called thea froua uneasy
slumbers thus early to the castle ; and in the cold
grey of the morning's light, it were liard to ima-
gine a drearier or less inviting spectacle thaa
tbis grnup of. loyalsts presented Vhd!e they
were waiting thus, James, a man of punctulity
to the last, was paying uand dischaging bis menial
servants, previously to takiing his finîal leave of
the Irish capital. At last, bowever, the dispin-ît-
ed expectants in lhe presence-chamber were re-
ieved-the door opened, and Jaime,. followesd by
two or three gentlemen and di:er,, including
Colonel Luutrei, who kept garrisona s G-vernor
of the city, entered the apartiment.

The Kiog was plainly dressed in a travelling
suit, and a certain expression of bitternîess over-
cast, with addaiional gloom, his usually aombre
coutenance, a. with grave moroseness he re-
turned the salite of the group wno awaite.. him.
There ivas that in the failen condition a the
king-in the very.magnatude of his inîfortiaes-
wbici lent a kind of nournful dignity to hi, pre-
sence, and which, spite of the petulance that oce-
casionally broke from hum, impressed the tew
disappoirted and well-nigh ruined followers of
his cause, who stood before him, vitli feelings of
nelancholy respect.

'Gentlemen,' said the King, afier a brief
pause, 'it hath pleased the Alhniglîiy Disposer
of events togive the victory ta our enemies ; you
hiave, doubtless, 1eard already, all that it con-
cerns you mnoat nearly to know. Our aniny battu
been defeated, and the enery will ue iiiposses
sion o. this city, at latest, before mariy dy hve
passed. It hatlh been our fdie-we peakt mta
no bitterness, for your case is onie witn ours-to
be everywhere ill-served. InL England, we t.id
an army who could have loughit fur us, il they
would ; here it is contrarnwise: ve have au army
wio are loyal enough, but ivho avill not stand ty
us ; the issue is, in either case for us, one and
the sane. Matters, therefore, being so, we must
needs sbit for ourselves as best we may ; above
ail, we do command you-we do rmplore of you,gentlemen, in your several stations-and prinei-
pally you, Colonel Luiterel, as governor of this
our city-to prevent ail undue severities, ail an-
gry reprisais, ail violences, which so may be dis-
posed--while the city remains still in the hands
of our friends-to inlici upon thet suepected with-
in its walls. We do earnieatly entreat ci you
all to remember that this is our city, and they our
subjects ; protect it and themi so long as it .l
seein wise to occupy this town for us. This is
our last command-our parting request.'

Here the king paubed for a second or two,
while he glanced round upon hia dejected audi-
tory, and a general murmur of acquiescence indi-
cated,the respectful attention with which he was
lhstened to.
, ' Our personal safety,' pursued James in a
change] voice, rendera ir ueedful that we stay
no longer within our kiogdomn of Ireland. Yolu-
services and fidelity, gentlemen, we shalh bear in
alfectionate remernbrance. Make for yourselves
such terme as prudence dictates; as for us, the
sad fortune wbiuh las turned eviei our own chil-
dreu-'

The king's voice (altered and brokei; and in
spite o ail is- efforts,etwo or thre beary teara
roled slowlyi, one: by one, down bs face, and fol)
asuddenly upon his t riclace coliar. Mastering
the weakness of hiwouaded heart, witb'a strong
effort James after a lew moments, resui-,

4 The sad tortsunewhich as pusted us througa.ail onr troubles-dissolving those naturai ties
deari-te. the buman heart-md ranking among
Our enemies- even those iost ehrished and be-
loved, tath left us. but httle- to hope from the bu-
msaity f:stranger -Wita elemeney may> w
expect frou them,a n a .tht our own kidred-
our owa .hilimn, ave raw.the sword -agamast
us? -Weihalig tierefore, quit- tis- kiugdo.
trustragt thJbo'yalty-of those we *eave bind,to guard oui iiterest as to thensenms huat; we
take our doparure-it may .b to mee soonua--

appierortunsa agam ; it may be to me
no more-but; at--ail even te-biara- with -us asweet anal conaolatory remaembrane ofyurmost
loyal faith an]- cnmtamoy ; and se goe eme, we
tri u fare!ell- al louingly farwell4far-

hereh -was, ta lthe -concluson Of thd Kingsbrief speechsomthing pathin, ad e'väa no
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n å t r i 'o h e e'_ ', . - 1t r.. n1 - - , , ,r- , 1d e, t-, , - ti--l -- r .1 , b ut, , p oo rn - 1 . e .1 a. ý 1 theý

.ý b.1but, tão: I r 1. r.,. a. y qu1 st ' a .. , e7,y, 1g . , rn, society - has s2 :nctioned, thi ,. 1,roce.t ,eCe _ - ý ?e1 '.- th ,,e 1t d. t e d: m n a n ear7' e,,, a 1 ' ' 1 . 1a 1 th,, e. :a: ,; 'read - . ess. ict - -;. ,ýý

Z -'ýrance more r "'îit:slo, ! a , , y .ful, 
n a;f c p_ : ; vie.e. frater li. ,c1 :n.F .

,p rp ons,« _ýý_, . foster t elu n hi :ü,d.s11e-p.c eman -o, hon ath lealquesion-o, of co1ry the La1. åd 1. ill-tin
-,ao.ad, 0'. áls and ho roab-rer in bu Ù'urh m st:ak no wit onsltng t e.FeNí tth.arrna

da. lon, asa nxos n fr ra tem. a esPthn orhr ewol-n wOfit asiha uictd n lce

t or''whremained in the ci of !. yhan at t-do y-if ,sh_ Beth:l- a illia n gave. opinio eniten.,_Minister: or_-o per:u

t ted -- y, 1hro.n-e-an , fo 'sta 'd- h-h . e ry cor h o ör-.lare o li u ,,o mi r.ee dy ai, d. er-sffe a ag
eir g itmend1s-1ichi w uchee wh.e f iin nèsue n~IN and to te " work-ýç-/"ý---, n te ev.Tho as Net-p t._rdJoh el-he, sk o. t

d no be ld b ter [ u re go, s reunp h e a supéie'^õ herm ll -eas I-om l>i- of rud as p -m 1m"'..ä 'A7.1uld...i m w the a I,-er e«ieý - 'y b
ý ýd W hi â:n esidents ' - , , ,, ,ý -:_-, i. le r ame .sares-as ness .here th me t nyhig bu lïõlienes--r. -,mbentf _-S.-Bathlo ew 1 ng to i.a an .abis; netn'th". ýt-g,- _ -a- J -I o aw an . .1-1. -.dy 'driýý Ie.up to ý- .d ,oî· _ _in- 11 -(.withou7t , -1 ,öý-ge. d.. ýire) -F ,- ~be- tablisnmen a'ýr. ".",,by;,;7:ýr- % ',l ',an

po er . c muI eli that neh, carri ý -f ot a . The.ain, as1f ,_l ng si1p.f.Ho olu'.-','day ast co n ous., , ursýýýý;-,«ý''ý.i.g, 1arrived at 'a
Th mliia hokeprde sthn rn or sd ånhmtnf#h n ieration ottheBish l lect , w 1 _ rt i toway old age..No p

frel ad xutigl o uniK os is t ha echofusshh n oe niêian, asb mn L mbthPaac.%utloatt, g.. . rIgln wbelig n as ca1%-,«whih a- t ly th ct w selh m gå 'el aim otatm tswy ha e ., I stan ig for shelter close huTe ' dorhHaso etth r s ahic h aw es:>oe len t iil aie r s a o , a rvn
wih isfocs oud ffc ,a etrn7 h," .cts'a-tb togh-pouwhr',arw re lay utot erhed n ake'hmtorig, hebl rsw r.Titqustoedbeaue, diaproedtei,,ro aff lkeJe hefa byinPikwcw er th e sus ected inh ab tants k ept p erp etually , c o ou -tfrw o w -re c .ned f r e . o d o b1se as e-i s at e of c u,, E op .inio , r.econsýý iý d e red .t , s, E - ý' 3:, a d h e Ld- - it o s ee,:nd d r a m ng d ou tl ss y.f h e h o roe ' d d sE e b li o w o à- e er eo t m p atda ce ce a, d ,e À y G e e a r e se ta p n - a d x es e f t-h t and lt r us y ut .Bupo te ac :o-figtfl-ntciatin n us o godgrun þ, h r l a e o re i.T eniein"reled-i enh i w ih thy gienwen eyrspctulyi'Egln, ccrin t or laauay y e

pesed rig th hoeof t e n io s ner a find f-h g.at se sysy iso . "W y 
_ldr 

a1ntfo tsev nt ^ 'd óo fl t e sù od1 ffc. fAhe ndSlii t emud re f is wve, cotnud by S mesbewe hjeartr fl n an g e da an eess ehere-oŸu lÎy >leetiscudhv'ee-ad-y-nyEgihso-GnrhD.Smnrhvn-en.nomdb-hemree-fhi..rteita opeee-ctorous W lliam i doa 1ate ', his srionaunderakin ut itman ofany cass, ertaily no by oe who ad th LordWestbry.tht thee weregravedoubt as t Elizbeththe muderer.f he gues. We1ayadReeing itelth y fro thir indwsthee'oghtto1e as1r t cu te i ,jdsf ct s ic t a da!ae h hs t o dy thtestaeensoth rtinb tte usyulh n f ihooboxos m tebeed ih niosan er-ae itae fr t Teche o ee sa e et edt teFrnhmnliea om ad;Te-at s.pspoeth.ermny.ndtatte.e..enl-..akintisc.aty a..Bow.a.ed .uus.ful,0i cuioitth tmutoucnfson whc t aop hecovetonl eete litht.n.nEglsh a i-snom refomtocal'i m n n1tfo t'epesnta9e,111ohedini ia-Fiaaorh botero L thr. I hs lill!êdtthé stref1; nidbs .f...stless1 nd, depressed 1 hi. -ý1 ý e,-sc_ . ý ,. . _ý _- -_ anc.. -o e.. 'e y 1. - ... f id lad " i. 'ii -shse _o1Bi-d nfo eg p rs a s e n r e t t o ii. h atiesu 'aidlers of all ranks',ý - ý, st sra gerIfom.er.to.e r-.9ae a'ui-.nö-f1 t ,.' yW f e N e te- ets it E r Rïselm ho n h t he"hm fK.g.ary w ic, cand"ntelvaiedunifrinof mg ames I- he asur ityo teFri- hntino g.e s cònry d -asu e atn.of o m n . 2 :v;tha enIeere-iDr;u ne n l h1Haw nn-ori tDr n eie ro ov adBoey',crse .t soe'nl.-,im osiiiyad1h -eispoi c ph'iln .se E gis.ade.a rnc:airadskfrhep Co--.eerl s.é M jsts-îcear orF - ysi gh'arlssetesvlytan frmry£-r y ats ad aon .'th tae m rawh'h rrie a ic -rdintheurut.o |I m.igth. lg ag--n me wtareualn regï,ffi-- nd dplmey nut-ede.ur.t0veyon"anse ha:iths otetedd t oe

josting and osspi ng, g. r.ý ore ni . .41. t ad eeryFrehmn, .on e, ndehil.isper thm. N"7any,1 athera, ciyo nvrit-o ni E g.otuceshsosi idstn frtecn ec

tenee etThs.wrs - Gnlmelr eqetdadsr-getas f l-il.ol b e o e the do- Cnvcaieon andte La fBoc eribtE r us eth a S oth ere w bas ause ikt in all Erope

causeless ig.ite nia rriaud iin srg ln fra rcg ii n o qality nessl ,if they:,_ on l 'ad ipt o tersieth uso s f di n rhJ c sn, ashe r.S lw nreued istttonih s un ohtdy ale . It hide

Ieseoffotuebean i.trn o hik f e-I elev tatth npouatyoth -venglish heý 1re oeey lburn a xclya fh wrea u hr i h ose fedmo h C uc tntvehsiiyt Ctoi n rihitrss.

. . 11 . h h Wel te owad t'hnare t. Bui i o t e i y op09g and its Bihop an P rsos m y b S cim ns, b k b din b

were detined o be t rned, or, atfour o'lock, ayeth t a Frnchman in an class f life thinkl- . , - eraaromith Establshed C urch),may deidee tobenb& e, byiMaorst dr mmed o t of te army by1th

w a r - n e r d t h o n - h a v l y o e o s , t eri n l d n g t e - h p k e p r , c ,) wrD k s . . ( F'mt hnWe l e nit ) On h o e o r i gfcu n rie sf w h e r t s i n i dto eo b s n u l n t a d e l d e r. l y f e m a l e s e c e r

wtbad Layig, -nd anersdislayd, and olFrenchanent aso p itotYain ofhi nt o te oal ed efrmtin ad orwic eec s tsBihpsan ceiclneron hoeteusd o1el.A1rohe f or Brymre we
thunde.'rin h zzas Andnow dee, teManc attote ". ay, or'getlman w omhe eeb- te li hegets ert s te alle ge re- Pir m uetit a y hnk poert pp m t a ak dinhs x mnainfo ol.rer,"wh'a

å • Ira 'a .texous o- hnd hecoue. H e er ad ese he u s é.dom o th d e h rch. Now, with ou rtalas ntn tses ; a n boad i us t i o poitBi shpthie et 1eiao b t ee od am a, reid
of ~~~~ ~L I thleeel s r t s a ts w s p a a ' o M i r h n r ua es e. sh op wy V i th - t h e p o o s t o n t a f e d m s at a l ti e nd , w i h u t e l a v nd l c n c f th t e m u ct o - " h t t w s h rch bish o f ate rb ry ,"i n due" cem d- cide c"d- m n:ar u aanucvrn."nth a ew y fh"n'i l atr h isttigt edsrd o tp r fteSatwspse. T ecmbosadcu s ahn

thiloosi ndwno sadsto n itate es aeorarfrsm ntro e.ae ofhs pigttdsus hte tepic adayE gan otstefrmrnf rlnd am lion-ea.Tis.ne a atn teoeweIngasutad ha'ote ld w ost eid h a.I he frterlgiu fedmofwihsebassqvnsmsupidt 
h peeto fth o igfmn

tpride, and tyranny of the Eighth Henry, and-by-Rooks w ieel1rapidand-caw loud wheir their nests

arn n rd truh hionwthu ne watb ol o ne h icumtncs)Onte-u sa ?Ifi.b% eatwnee shouldbal e ha opeed ireupon theal greace!ïof Ilndb- t eni npocketthoe wo th ey ma choset

ha ltmg,»uu he a rahdlh pe onty riloditef n a gt nt arig wtot ofndi t newhr eso oldpoptu heiiuiosChrhEsalsh et Ntig st tahheey Aogwihtelrieso llbns
at the othe ide wherde tei erl ome oâem vn hsht1 o a, fh i fth _okng rt osekfri; a eyi heapit:etoru or.aetal ha5h psieenuaceo enlhmesioy ftei w oncecet.n

M I bPA e e t ar ,a t u d i l eas) . -gt m n i n i n m r b e pe t n h s fi er h o d t hgest position in the bà ýil @ëù ts -est n- th- par oftheIrs p op e ofl t rs. go d aca fL a min 0wil l à pre en e nd a u ac
il 1ac ,a g o procee' rie i'd sa csoïh a esrI wilc netm sl ih C uc, _and wost y i i s-ifthn ey ae y Wearw l al w reof thecru san cesby whàhit rem ve -K rrpSar

tg ma y ,eg pm v,ý i ll g r a d r sic m le a i g th tIs n e ey bei v h e l ct o h s ii e iso ,tal to m i t i o t ine tr e i s exply a in d e n wth wenothmEs abish Th p o-,piet osa d h l e so l n nt enih
with the ple dor f th ir ong rawn pag ant f t ings whih n turaly aise fro th dif renc of and iscilin in he hurc , by theaid nd f rce ment had eenpracicaly a olis ed y th peo le orho d o Ban agheehaoaum etin inthattow

mar isl onpand ingig m sic.our nglsh cstom, i one maincaue ofthe n- f. tose owes coferrd b theChuch iselfand themelve, i reciveda n w lese o it hatful nd destedayreprtedby acorespodentof naundrs'
Wl uteel wihsm trehnde fpouaiy f¯u cuty eni rnc. Bt wtotth nefeec f h eclratbrt.crmnlexsec b h iteCm utto ct~ Nwletr he opai togl ftee odc

fo Î' , urlýnalths hnsth rnhcstmi a Hw hn retecifpatrloices.o heHmnmet rae in smd ujett ho h or o ok nno.rtcigh onr

hb- h 'lt hd a l e adtuste tanrte ng à@ u stm it rnce. W ing up a vaca;i n n gl ican See . h Pi me Mi.ý n i-it efetslog1nogh ad.he-im hs ow co e aterinhadandse jstcedoe o hesufeer
l ast ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P ]et gtfJ m s' u r m c a van i ed H àing ai t us uc1abut the ,g o f e ts o u t n t e a C oi ,e i s u ain ed ith a c lle e ;k now aork ta t the ap are to a as th oft e ri sh« p eo -e 1 mk f ï jr

had een but t e cr ei ns of d eam m re ip rt n - hi g . a . m c .u prs d o qu n ly a i t ig i g o an w o s . n fr e dl'n.h f c s..e a a s ret em t at E gl s m e ' in a d-fth1 at o ic Ui.r it nch .h peso

ti-o s s e , a i aly t r in t d b t e t i .i a irst surpr i -cning.sT esn shin, e we a sup itm er a luB im Hos ,Ciac er.m Thin iste ony1o4re-nit..h.-nd t at i ,t at t erla d e d t r i e tecdcom ete t h p l
e là victionofetheifact increases and deepes. i i s;dy , th-So eregnto iveth 'see t t e frtu at pr- cnscen ec# beiee tä1 otevea M Š oonro -.

nes o t e ce e, d e crioe st ei e e ep io : - - %i b u e is t rea ed e ct y.as a a ig m n üeea n ,C h p ft hp ý i.'se . re buth'oisl ed nu ë v r h ey r igï 0ht-feelg oun i9 îs tl gi th H o ewee . , ac y,
' It w le s im osiblei sa s .the auto; fth. s h bue.og a n p fi treala nd eis 1kely iectedtoeet ihp .tar'tth.a e beCo m n; o-oro n a e nee oscnop vr ote oenm n ti:out hihms

.'P'.oeno' r meet, withlp sitive.rdeness, is!de sas or re'ommendedto et th on ne fs-e rm"pr Init 1o uring thèàrnnbittt ÉaQöf tiiisi"Churcin tEs

J o r n-th K i.un e f1co i a t1 s , d e li a ½k i r w ili d iå 'p libi m a c h 'à l . ;â ' ï a I l a i gi t e a d t l i D s n W a 2 Cdi;'e u a ii-.:d oi o ut e a l s m n 'a h ' r ë e fj ã et- I e a ü ie g n c e sri t y e P r oesta , t e tio n oý-a , f h e ait

topte . rot es t4,a ,hng sop hdhrs&tosio t- efreceo;1desidiane;reches elatanoterpes.i trb.-herB 'o haat's-onloer, and.w.ih ofsHoùndoluu i dt fa l o8ý_y t rel if üevenu te ap ve ofehis

h e y a d x l ig if ,a, .- . - of 189 r p t e h o fnn eat on -f hegV A t ep ta l ,cr a d j ,c n u a i u ,s ,i tre m en - oth .. r ei eits.h' h u ,c t B is e , w a i s

Hi ng s tus seenthe odtywfs prjy out1o ffè ,le ut ieu Esy*stö? ih u eègiet n löl iha d ¶rif"ý_i, bi i l Igèsd , iiW a ilt to d vaia I of t ifatoyp l l tei'? fou n dy now to, pusaahwar
the~~~~~ 8s5dad0ee nssahaeoeô-volt'ehwaceread.prveh pti I m .pt undg r ler renuieo th acntns.Toee as;nt gtarlt e la ievb the lwoaesfeiyo oe fsrnt

7s üfsbew ihcpia-erng ilans tas t hnt w ht preas little.m re a:nbe a dahrtsatDanan b rse àr.ejötc fb tefiue*f= elott r sW Thee no.lteritä.a t e îùco e r fä hdwnd reli v ier- I
Su sen you, g f eveywbhee ne e .o wnr e d p so e r e ch k iamparig up o i D . ait bi da f ecanes om is andge mây di hreinèfDt n f,-l es tea t y Pi Uen-N

eil a the .Fi ls , ged haiatoo :s il t e r ,ialy rOd dronoubtt enai. a à a r llefy e i t s aW t' f r se opi n t i a a sd re h el ei n d "h o L op^dsh an- L v To K o T s I LA D -Mr o nel ,th -

to on gond nagdvnuéscoóhs etAs.rne.a h intl. e oi l.anbady os, s.iecemoteya er- ontladi uh d ttycessq ce a ' efo otandad rs 'o 38.878 are
t i ono f d iah r una ntc ig ei n hd s sh e y h u d i c g a h i , o nth a ht l e s uo n ,w"- l i o a h e t o n e t n s f .. u pe r ,a n d e rx o a t s a d cr-f 'f a r e , i a g e

h af or ug# e.sa.9 hit ent - i . p.n e fo ber šf m r Œ ß l efò"Nli m. hi Lq s n ' k x- ' ai . h"eŸ -geec t e zi " ed in dc Berù'eebli fp M I a d b e o t e r a eo e ry t es m min
ethggned us.sd e andios te rv fiaeedo f e p ,Tri .çaté&Lti dhs'l o c re' rtstofeBin.Wr4 * 0 * È rpliton fšt o - 1i g aeu ,eoqe-tpWif in ntöh'es ancdraisk theLrd Mrca285, mo enres

penedugy;es ly eere g t : dtidgéith .b cìine byte oft_-ie ntiãisth-pedodo-h C'ö i Egdo 'ent fáè tl h@Iiifil. Ilsfqio' .t Ai m d r s wis, cf inehbygethsyerta

bet ee te eM ,,u...faresan .th .tn. N w.f rr e prethe r ayprbapsb noata cbyes ost M ee , am µ o o ie eServan. It e s is o 'e ' n ea h - o recr 4 ac . tno

(.ar) e1yg gsfrdo ,' lin d. TLte p h se io Edrs è tïp in ;ai t ir mon f a nclat sr j e rei: tip oiséi-a e w boi t the Lord Westin burd lyc télil lfopre H neemegg.avhefolouinggener an n a y

P pm g , t ! l il P re 1a d . a ct iig s a r a e a f e e e a e ,à d "i e )à n t i r' d o M i' b l", •t o f c e c oi te m p a e s e c a i n , o e a s e c r r p . . . . . .t 5 7 1
theh ta holl i b efs odr t crth e mn t -4ýfs r ic oš s ó a t. a. r s o r e risa et n k ntee ö . .hin o i 4

e O ' n m a -p i a a - ß gii ar e iit atoyo. rn t. eom e fian da be foe a thee tin frtå m gÈ$d li e ö r i(ta.rÊ lirtea n g f g t f i i % a t e 'i'ef 4 ð f a o a d A M .te. . & .m m . .0

fuer iopea tr gssi lfsin whc t dotte, onv gr an maitiesofej ou tint ed tsphedi, ly a elk ea hom a d. Thrv t f la, p gtpig he lig tagf y n m uheRv.gl e .. nti cuty wa.Bo n.alw A gs
Yr"l'fl aBolav no'any sei rhc,,ehann a o b I. ra coce,,val pgle .it'n tutinauo n g plior nit-' n e re- t a lresu m gan st tou th o i nte t , e org .mo dn i.oýns To e a se é nb fL ter tba 1då ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1bsr'i IN' 6iMalerueflMrtõðßiã'eigfb'ere. u T hs % 8 f fesfjs epi nprt. tr1ó¥4eii :',-ef r'e%0'lie æt *i . dw 7

shm D4af. aoûéfr yyi ñ'inlrF tig6 mê Bt haewatehed, and I have never seen ao'F sif ilca . s . Ÿ' 9n {eengios eeMt he&Tas eaeiQ hra iro lv
ggf . oge t)erabes sgl opHelipwhch a oN hMvecgoialpoitiit4oferhi se. o 0 tidyaistidtefaâre bitbåtthtlei1evbisfriunee li¥ it 0la:,fatfllyiveàr.d ,oktni elndeWb rcad omte itj'160

*n a tr oan !ý t heQ l e C jî- aw g j e

ar y p g n W,7td,èg . en ql.ush gpcambfr,he èst t&erde tp estblih sn14 h-dEn lan .'ce a n t ee|ue sq rg p p e e1 e s a
Waß'e11:t ipul ilp y0f' oad rieen hSha go fita nd ma' t haed fhibeotopte ag fLr"i-hpet e elVso WaiiùiisWibiudø usigo ti3 BRfiå j3.táenthebeitplCu h ]v e Isenkhim f fr to gie it NNtò and .emÏr',ti ' efe'rr ed ' "tfi äi- i errqa fe a W. MiJ e liienisU ftý Ho99 g"eithálee'Y

t1his, a nn o g ms mS ewntifd-ofhl courtatW"W ntesy doit ei fwer thgpu it the cold shade of oppositioninitheto herself. " ra>e



o a ras o the o .;:-Il .. ,erment : ,. . wIl l.1 -dev-isesong mo le to nable those Ireland-...is now, as measured ..- "ý-I..--,ý...byhrrpeettvs et h n- Saos fth.othr C nedd iret o eaead u ant i il ild m c.or - ar. apoor .opl'to 1 t -r. .. .mea.. f purchasin'g'?.s in-Ple"a -nt-th 'm.t -ni.er.ative of-te1.tbree ration amon their negro.slavesW -a.not con .that"is-erely material1or-o secondary.importanca athre s ittetmplymnt n he4stise e' ..eferit- -kigdorni-Sh.-wouldnot:-aye;bcome-o, if-th dm-te .a yrns ihot - pasn te s- (r.Yaeë ftdo n mi. ou ad onineQut mmis r p re mus pros.r -nd=t_ere.sno bee.,noug14ýi onth, grundo fed onsi«tive a. , a oy rakydsvwe os n w cn't pas hei shrå itotcerng)Goe
n rme br haa ew- as go he . e oi amstan'ost.t o-old an-arnesifi.ihestcke-sfo rageaseed codmnngthmastyatsk-n.x.nnigt,- e

11 p .ý 1.äni f istin ile ticen'pae im -o'oo t:urby itou _arad nc. h-blk f:th ris osraieshv aefrmed in..England supon,there. gt ontst T e L ndon Tims o the20h«No. rpor .l-
r o d a rclie ih. od..urs adlce abor ab,! idsros adcm ertlMupre t 1n hi1 pliy n d heco-ge anos Mt tE on 1dvrat '1861rsng-frmit T e tam hp. ria" ata hannhs rest, of Ir. tf D bi cr spnetî-th otal ppliton nte itrc-a hivn.an eqec"ithtw hvfiiIeln, o tefrs ffcsupnhe nerss ohpoiicb n: tril ivdatLvrpo, ihadiesfo. NwYok ttru ý. ,t1.b _; rospTEostonad-o cnjdg o yourself tinfeND since 1688 a art Uwih-is ot ntinl.an Te lngseresfA ffot.adagrsin. hih he t.Am n erpsngr is rcbho

itint y ih ieidSi'HegyBrwrigan hpineso LadyEmiqiPel nidd htaer irt ist'h'àul Toy) Testea o'eigato i"binOdve. ed e to h ervce, t n o u ecr'noice l h ubasi hutid carei i cniio ,o :owm c bet oti a t filand owdDwasn. "ýrebybrrprîniive'tntcoliese ,i Austaia and New Ztitelnd n di istcasoeevea ha.o-oealtis crder
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rtes e of t e an . The nalme uberfisal de andhe mr. Dnisrpae th w ou ha eucommie d h mevs th ihydollr.sThme.eanIfemeaiotsue s hd a ve eenargdad e a ite te equipe nt ad o eimsap erfi heg ieufanagl-f
eopl of thdispcounry, â nd you tr wn indepenenntasil tepy ;1did wit espect to talia fait rsi f sa adpecul erteaiot m ne-maing hasn t ung-a their mienw ancemointathe meld of aa ry f over 250,000 ande sxone were " don." We% sat dl erainlye ro
ore commands t e ira pprot abain. They re o theyiseha nt l au ed under th be dsonsth a in hey nerv es, w readoth eprincs ip e sw redten t e f of tro, ops. Cat attis be, ndg e t th es ,000o f good car in thcie.f ture o all ing oreachers as100

npr awa r - hati ma n in staereadless of part e re laing me a bod o f ta orsl na ; paty1descend-. teir minds, and shore d tch e a naturaMlit te lfe . wi teben dlou ivid d The.i et is rey p s os o td it o ther l aen-o upeCristiand festi te o ir ie
esadpeanlfelns you hae ated in oe s -eo d ats a d oepesen atves ofdthose who wer i t i s-he Nowha t ed g hmouotal a s ove'ar a ndhem, wie - muchtha beepnsd ouoftho u effrs to ob amo-theimr bonesty. Our hre i dval fr iend F ore mte

nae wihyuaw unbia pec s se ovcin hecr mgihdbytencnm nth aso h a e sp read crupt ion elihesicapvacty, adwat sre i m yrve nta ha t outmay rbe aoed to declari en tatd gentl mnly n avery epet.as itran
oraion bu c o i o m mb rso f lparti e sf re luo s, Sta rt Kl in ,lgs o"sTh e elbog , o Ir eld ( sys o rd of t ua lo anf ide n e pa sy.e he rm f theSt'g fate. emphat icaly ta t the i o fd e( rat Statesb hae) their cans dow , wh c 5i url a dn ea l
nu d las e landyits nu an tybi o f tha te is h o a caulay af o rdu a refuge tteofP p soth s a ola , din Tegi a g n rl c a b e o h t c b m d n iro so ugtb n orw e r edu it.il h eyc anma int g ain those whom we don'buknow. W a eh dti h e

ela te pace coB nendedinfor urihnesa nd ho r es emblpoint o swh o wai e r ei aftleward taknon asI ote orthe wrisis, ad wibule achie ion the.Ir nednc-1te intac t y -teir ow n cist renth it o mokevoni8f tte iquriea or the wh il

e il a e nnted, mwaehappy tw o ale t T he u naeRof Toy.wasterefar, h giv e to Engl isen toust., fonr inte a wella s, my.O n thether that f o rsmenthey desir e Tea ractpepl, a na- gotnier tate, re onlymerfo rmisg a duwthsr
at n tw tstndnomeiatse alueofthfpt-1horfuedto cncrrxleins R matatolc ha dS uter ocetan aditi nsdeof-the to ,ex iiin me t f o e -w ihfe t tes be t on s as jouai sstgfr o m warn g e b i n e a-

aamn cropth mee l ot exanygeatdistrw ess adeprmin fo t e ronethIt inlye upbsonfiheyp- oeark, he tesrybrtViwedo i ate eatiosovterwrledposs tes.Bu e haveo h ron ouchanImpostor, whe whonl objeethems tojebad
ant of food. Therade ofig i ilin ereashng.thresiv hte lceaders w a vi le named fy acethat lbetwer n d astanth e , ritinapp er weked, ruel, -ndcom pla i nor dofthe elari eved, bes a sy hee maeaganofgdlns.-inan-kP s
herele s eplymt ef r ll ca e f oron t o ry inoftis rignaldimodetiwashstile in unfo Ma.liseduimperious.rViewedamethe relations betweenemaster great Powers see gt for a season toudefer thetrtfor-

opation athourownle xpl enshewthoustaeveor eal- jertla pen tat man oftei fut ss of o missio âand asndu te it re et mny fatues worhyeof ad-m alroe oiton nd repionin ha e amily of n a-drcvro et rmntua aie:o rifn
g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ " onta-hno ulcmny ehv aecmiso sprycif a eepand h iain aTe vistawiebebar, acteis the ens tos oee hymydie rmte st h ie thoen abolitice o peortse, adriea treeatyn

erart proeentd.i our hrb our, so that esethes hould choose to bt e sinexto rnrye w ignoant is of themser w. h laeaehoeelr ely perodthen e ir rieconto hl aepae hy o o mrs a ocue ere ra rti

awng 1f teet ofwbailter canreacheour quaysrandpno udoubaLsrd aernd nxplcaberthin d ttheat miigo tedf motieintrestcoandssiomeis, a fuly undersTanhe ad suchfies preya us ad rnaan rnttb the mnton bwen te wo

ipsx ofTherete tonaeand etst draughbto thy dof orchoohRer , can behnodot. While inthe ntcasecftarylantd epiet, isappar ndeff ionIto1be detheed bytheontresseach or tself otes has gretym icoasd uring thme rst
ater, can s afel ano atth enrg aoofougr er.Lord Palerstni jokmein weery oneho fSir o nershipuasumsthe pogeoftnlrinform o ptiaea nd ihrfee. oit wBntrsuad iw ftntmothshofthevprestnt yer 10 5travoer
h e , e ntir ll netan thing bul trt e et in hiseel aniecd alw asturninghi o rt o intrtoien e uhoi t. e d ealings, th eotbe ei adreten p ubl i ponlcy. O tena tholnshavnglit raig ofrel apast ro ugh ebouloge, goiangedto or t eigr om
ionen wI 84 allhileerno d n ureleasiyaretthat sh hc hd ncied nc mt usefud oaae m a n, o-ths e emb e of tedoa nt acp the d ic e o hata-si o rpwihus hfasee u ite alofmuch inte fret edm Englas ndTe nuber of td-rvlers dy uring the ar

ven,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilos ther wer managrat ausesin te epend- tht o theopinontohth pubic hhsepps-ordndr-prgunof oblequaitie.eTh feeingof prticpa-oinitersand onsls t as s w hav to endruehrespndingpeiod f lat yer ws ony 9118
rua of pu bc caon ; ailh e em ss roia hd e fus ted y ee i s nTOF leSB. INEN DU L.e'n etior s allcirle o tio i bte brirceengend t e wr a se nse o ini t rpresentte to them (era r a. Shytene ai l-sg .I ht'enacra dtritriL do
ell o a r wlitn omaero ofitstranes alhougd h owqu als, n more c esan f t itht e npuat fel and s elfrst genurto ,W ie teprdesetr e in thatco muit, thol ad phe lre nt be ee . S iply beause ten Tos Couin teon or v a Aearh ie s onf .-I

ci rpar wt y pua ,iedoynlcbde eewhite provisions than himself. As for -Mr. Disraeli, he is a veiled pro- and desire to lpromote its interesta and renown. North in its pride willntamjta 0b at pèr riiterpr fteSee9ya Wrï

earc and riées highl..'Wheathé famine phet, whose utterances arc ever the produe of ini- Ench member seeks t edrhmefproal atacop-hc l nlnfloe ytethe army that inmore than three-quarters of- ther-
Sdonc its work and ample supplies had been im-, nate Caucassian wisdom, never the reflex of the work- worthy of it by eschewing whatever in hie opinion is first Powers of Euroipe, has recognised, adwhc giments native Americans are.in the majority. Tb*,

dy the entered into compétition with the mer- a-day thous-hts of the vulgar world immnediately likely to disgrace it, and by cultivating his abilities the Confederate' Government and armies have re- Germans are in the majority in only six.- The Ir"
cta, Sat the markets, reduced prices ot food to a&round him The! nationalt and necesary effect Of to enable him to do it valuable service. The sense peatedly demonstrated Lo be a sternt and ebloody fact in only five ont of a hundred. Nearly iwo-thirds of
Ou i rd of the ost and ruined the enterprising ima- this state of matters is a lapse into such thteoretical of sa common liei il from a possible rising of the eub- -the fact that we are'a belligerent Power There, the armuy are American. Nine-tenth. are citizens.ý
PO 8. While %ve can morat truly assure you thiat errors as that we have alluded to with regaird tu ject race hinds together by the closest bonds the can be no basis for negoatiCons, or for peace Pro- The average age''of the "privYates is oier 24 yé'ars.

inttown and neighbourhood we do onotapprehiend [talyi and the commission of Bah riljrcileal imisinikes 1members eof ihie dominant caste. oevr h eypslo oslain auoga h ofdrtsTrefutsaesnl e.lotelHrl

ay ere pressurre :of want we kcnow thait in the 'nu the exaltation of M1r. Popbe ÎRenniessy into n puit- vices'tf the slaves, as a despised race, stimulate them are .deemed in be and .are treated as rebels. tar)
ha0b dp.rofti cut a alng the nmoun->1sanco, nditthe"fuitile attemlpt to palm aun imibecile Ul-.1 to thepr r i e f coirary virtues. Tnev bestow But when our adversafryahaillbéecome sacien' atly;
tain esweetefreaemall' and the land tramo)n*tne convert'upon Conservattivo and tiruly i-- tqhe whole si èn wIh o-f their iunds on the acquisition of qalm'.ton treait us as a belligerent Pow#e, the â morn- , tbsbe fcal setmdtat h e

10ooreme egetitsý , Tor i Ia enf-ý.beiSl electors'uif the coun;ty of Ouirk. ,Yet thre is 'the quaslities ne-edfuil Iefor nontauuing in safety a peril- ing of peace will dawn. in,thehorizon. ,Whien that e an Government .has now in the, feld, ic:'camp saad
ofi o tbe eaothte irctan il ointerest is no'such ithirig as Toryisin.existence, exept -mngiirons sno-remnney. Such were the Sparaso lthu hl rrive I thirik may say the Confed erte inprocessffrmtiaiHudedhöst ð

fh lltprh iimeRin à>ihII lrir And id llùin ieh. amiionl their lbelors. sneth the lglish colonists in Ira. Governih illb neil'Ionepitolýtes n.eëleente-orîi rez wsrvciâW
uly lIe, and lreadly Inrg equantidies Ihave been thie superm i.n(JtoleiegacOu tgii.

broug·to this port,_ but we hopie dtha wisdutm Of failies of the samne creýed."
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land aminong thie wihdimern and such, to a great ex- !ts hour and its independence. For the great in- moire than heretofore numerous.
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-*,. -~1 - - terrib 4

aUrais 1n torumanuebat ts ead-a Papa State inctud- unable to ake a cam îen t(e inevitable
G&OR.(E'OLERK,' n ~>i.n ts Mrces.and Kingdom. seqencs of thepolie upon hiich tiey' are

.223; .Nrre D"e reet.g.
Ss s: cf Naples restored to the Bourbonan the Souti mady and savagely' mtent. o procaui

n4,CI ma' tttnvbr, oranJbcreen remg .uti '"-aild mqoacde Venetia freedom of' tiìe Afr:can race, andi to put arm~
~wpqea ~ oa tw part; or-cau ng frtAem ai tria be ran po oce-

ST .fice, if .paid 'in dvance Two.DaUars not to Piedmont; aad t is:hoped that tse people of tisoe hand fo o the enwancipatedslavesi, w
,epaid, tesne are and a-aa., eiso1 thuis dlivered .from: tise straner, undobly t rh

ro u sisriersn b tphéae -Maredi r nde teiaseera bt tadesnotfolowtht herinwoud ea

lb U s s rter o oll a ai d -afit* pàd eriad ance m ay eajoy peace a n .'ib ry dth lthhe sao li of t e deo rth . In e wftie c
t i ·pdid thenI ree Dours. national government. That is scheme sial' ao eN . 10 c

&mts co .rw cc his a t a s h(c e o carrie d into ecutio is dou b tfu l tbat su ch c e e t ohe auehtr e brrassme t tis a

T. RiddeJPe, (e jr-o- Mr. E. Pi;kup,) No. 22o a scheme is broached, uowever, la a comm ea
Ore St. 'twaes.Sure' c poeite Mears. Dawson p tisat pub.e openion ,it respect to tie face wih n armed negro populaton, stal ree
son; and aieW. D'lton's,'corner of st. Lpwrence oleti ith eblodofof their whiteofaeand
.and L'raig Sts. Italian question has undei-gone a great reroluton .st tiebot i icrwut atra

r8eva M.4le-eands 's Bookslore, oppO'Ie UCwithin tise last few maonths. their appetates oa1 'whsed r urier u t

Etofice, ifWdQuebsme.;-ùq

M -hThe affair of the Trent, and ils probable con- cod ortern Whtd unca theirAtica

MOTRAEÀ , FRIA , DEC. 13, 1881. sequences upon thse diplomatic relations cf Great oli howtraairede wstih tter tesub
- ________. Britam and tise Northsern States, continue to fur- afer i ha ain prcaed thseilr tanciation

TO QUtE READERS. msihl matter for hively', if no.t very' profitable dis- hote prevent pheime tur maattirn
Mr. Gilies, ef thse Trare WrTNEasS offce, is Cussioni. We sisal! know in a few dasys how tise Iîwpeettsmta uaî girs iert

Gohtern ibertor, th ver arswhch, n a

naw on acoliecti'ng and canvassing olur .tirough tidiugs bave been rece ed by the Brti . vern- tirlierato, tise v erar wte, n

Canada Wet.. He has fu authority to rece ie mient, aid wh'at action t intends te take mn the e ainetieNort ere a

t monies due to this odce, te give receipa, and. premises. .lWe hope that tie afair may be set- feolis enough or wicked enougis to place mn

tB ake: such arrangements a he shka den ted ainicaby and onoraby; that it wl i so hianis of thie negroes of tihe Siti ? No

fseems touthiek of these questionsenowt; nob

most5 co&VenItit, We would respectfully be-. settled, hs, in the present tmper of thse people cf emattlîko ieeusiosow;os

apea.k fer hm a good receptien irom our numer- tise Northsern States,.mnore. than doubtful. Tien apaet> em Lwri vst ecnie

Pm anthe I âlnsc'r e f S.L w'ý e po a me d tcan d enci ped lateo f ,thl e So

dehnquent subscribrs. Ithle atisoe case of the znashsville, whiich if not t ed anti ofnancipate s es anti

oui, qi -ilM iiii h as e ote ter Sttes re to e at th, w uhe, tr

carefully deat with, Ta leadi to pery sagree- am Saere t Se deac its msn,

JKONRML ipm,&,]DEC.3, 881 seuenes uon he iplmate rlatonsof rea cterd, the zwhitpdoulionsofthese Stiai

NEWS OF THE WEEK able resuits. The fact erSe thtese• eli.slit a d redis e populatns rftiseeSt

Wen M. Necker was recalled tE take controt  Thie Nashvle is a nan-of-war steamer se- saher bav ogeen tat aaretwtaser ip ul?

of tee finances cf Fraice, tise revolutien wicisonging te the Confederate States' navy, iwhicth, ve -be forgsttein ar-a a btwtas eter

consigned Louis XVi. te the scaffotld wvas mir i- eluding te blockade, managed te cross tihe At- nation. Four million cf armedi and sutidd
Cent. Tise task which Necter failed te ac.. lantc md safety, capturing en route aid near eanipte blacks fluthed ith recentic

cornplsis ias devolved upon M. Fould, -vise is tise British coasts, tise shup Harvey Birch of oeri hsei form asers wth teu i n
N York. Tti ashville, having e sup- te e >s th t

called upon b>' Louis Napoleon to restore order ttor(ietSeir master's homesteadts, andi maddened
to the fiianasgof tbepire, nd ta rescue it poe no men te spare for a.prize-crew, destroye- blodandeest-t sprt etomonern
Of rescue Se still posible, frem tie consequences d thise captured esse, as ise hada clear right -byedaes o ocean s lere o

of long years ofiextragance.anld bad govern- to do, and blroghit tihe c'aptamn andt crew risereof theseeoa ash W ert itlenro a
ment. WhSat ths ay porten n ma n can te te , suin , feacrse tse> is their hict a oetndions t ers i

but it cannot be deubted tisat thie forced. contes- imediately liberatedi. Tise question raised is- to orgisregrapscbne coindetion aie nt

smcon of a deticit of upwards ai forty maillhon ster.. Has thse Nas/iville tise riht te reSIt i a neutrai tooanse--wilonithe coaecent theipe
inrg! musat materially '.ffect, thse estimation ini whiich part ? Tise Northerners wvill probably answer pofterNorth, ner ase subit tis thr

Leui Naeleo ~hetld b> lis subjects. By lhis thiïs question in tise .negative ; andi will mtstst. that otieNtsetian'wesusnte h"L s Nha poena et ofe F -tite iaisops a ice, au'n assistance ven -to a Confederate St es, minion. Tise latter, therefore, even wen tri

cre tn o f th Po p e, V . o.the Bs hafopd s f F :·a ice y gte i . . phna ed o c os t e t- s a nt o er v e wit e ulation of e S o t h

a the Socie St. Vincent man-of-ar in a Britis por, a a violation of i . riio oa eau
ad p'artIias for yve alca i e ici tisai neutrali whiich great Brîtain lias pledigedi States, 'vih bave te commence anotiser, blood

deut P Tue hask -for eve e atedted oc a ei n iàsaey, atug e .ut mo r e eprtadmr obflsrg

o iisas ;deI'd." orCathlic art . B>' lits iersef to observe as betwxt Lsh e respective bei- oe depate , i oedo utrce ii
callag e n rL ois N ppoléonty. establmsh ed tigerents. tise blackts; weihichr rm ust end, either tLie ext

te et t. tic s no GenEra, an in tu e se- On thse ober ishad it may wei be contended minatin of the latter, or tise permannt est
dfhistecfanh eptdeetthecaGovtenmetofe .Cofederate ats,

qfence lost an>y ni f .unmce over tie an>'mi t y tisedb>' the c tiCnderew Ltes, immnedate contact with tise White RepubSec
of i id otherwise have as- tnat its men-of-war have lat as good a right t

ym sent. o a tnas e ay poni d n. .anthe North tamoutgsttowhoseepeopouestheeyprejudii

but'ed t hira; aid by tshe comlete fatdure cof is demand shelter ant repaira m a British porî, as tie oth, amangrat honditiseprejuna

do eetic a d nitration, uad the fearfu amonst f have the me -of-war of ttheir Norther eiense. aainst nego blod amengasturonge, intveter1

ý.yý ,aid o ut edtha nainangat tise 'vsiate cfi

ebt ino whic i ie hias plungei tise ceuntryb, ise An hi so happens that, ontly a few days befo t
ias for ever destroyed any reputation tit ne tshe arrivat at Soutshampton ef theNashvileS, Lie Sett.

may] thae possessd as tae Napoleon of Peace." James Adger, a man-of-we steamer belonging

le ha dne one îtig, and be bas certaiy t donc te tse Northserners d sailed from the same port; 'here ha noting se like a ' iow Orangema

that well. Hle has by is mmense armamnents in after having efitted therein, andmnade prepara- as a « Protestant Reformer ; indeed it may

tne f eace, aroused t suspicions ind jeal.. tiens fer continuing hstiites against tise fag of sai o that the former, or t low Orangenman,

ousiec cf neighboriug aonts ; anti revived, in a the Confederate States. It woeld see, there- on>l a Protestant Refermer' raised te t

gret îcasîr, îcis 'aprisesios f Frenebi fore, thsat, if tise principies of strict neutrality are hîihest powver o! fanaticim anti intolerance.'

p egra ofea sre, ine e pe g t tes i se a e so r t m n -w av t s G o rg t ao ThedGl o ndt het B rit isth e ralde can har

r n which the ess brilliant, but iser po- toe l bserved b> tie Bi overnmen, n teGoanthel r

licy cf ,r:ce:ad t Governîmlents had wel fmg obstacles should Sb it be placedsina the way of tise se distguished from one another both ra

aillit iliebas fctecountry Andit a n raviîoing of tie wN'ashville in tie " No-Popery"' howl; and sosweeoy are th

bal fr ved. rrydiu eutto, eit rig latpothsion o tg awle h

ad even now, sith bankruptcy saring bia in Britias waters. If the armed vesseis of one bel- notes blended and in such perfect concert, t

thse race, it seems dou'biful whiethier Louis Napo- bîgeretnt are admnittedi te thse rihts of hospitality, tise mosat practisedi car wvouldt findi it impossible

teon wimll consent te any «.ernio reductin in the se must the armed vessels ef tie other ; and the distngush betwaxt these two organs-the a

]liItary or marietime establiheants o' thie Em- only rue that can be adopted, consistently wittihe organ of the "!w Orangemen ;" tie othi

re. lTe ariny ti te ie kept up, neary on its professions of neutraty, i that of either exclud- that cf tha e " Protestant Reformera." Thsey a

id footing, anti ison-eluad frigates are still to issue ing soth, or i admnitting both. This o is, wie mot clearly e " natural allies."

from thie naval arn'tals a Fran.e. Neither, an- think, tihe iawv whisicis tse Britsish authiorities bih Thse Orange orgamnat having favore c us w

cording te M. Foutd's programme in se far as iL insist upon applying te tise cn-of-war of the a solo on tise subject of Lord Monck's visitr

has as et bee madie publc, is there any design twe beigeents, without distintion or favor to ithe LavalUniversity, and other Cathoe insti

te raise the revenue te a levet tt expetnditre eitisher; but froI this very impartiaoty, tse Nort. tions at Quebec, tshe Globe, on tie part of t

bt increatsig taxation. Here istise proble erners wil! deduce grauntis of quarrel fer tsheir t Protestant Reformera," mnicts upon ns a i

whichMlic. Foutd ta calld upon te solve. ihe idea ao neutraty seems te be that Great Britain petition i tihe saie theme-with a few brilia

maust nlot seriousy redce thie armements of shoul actively aide with tise Nortis against tihe variations suggested by tise School Laws

France, nor is bse ai libert>' ta impose freshs bar- Souths, siboutd deal with Presidient Lincoln as Upper Canada ; antid a proves tise occasio

diens e n tise people; andt yet he lhas te provride writhi an ally, and wvithi Prescdent Davis as with an by tshe introduction of a toud wal against C

for a acknowedged deficit cf forty milins-- eaemy. Tbis one-suded neutrality ' nt, hisow- tholic Separate Schools which it, an comm

If a siat scceadl in sa1isfactory solring thie ever, suit thep loE a ;n ug etthe E it ; antitisu ile iT t entire "Protestant R eformu" part

roblema ndter these conditions, M. Feuld inl! are certain tnt tisey' bave no desire s t mix thet- holda nietestation, and ts determnined t ths

tave esiablsthed bis reputation as tise greatest selves up hi any' manner wv ithte quarrels of their thirow-with tise assistance, eo course, o sto

ance Miniuer cf ancient or moder the oer. rnansatlantic cousins, and ndo design te interfere fine, high-spiritedt and liberal Kavtholcs wh

Thse eoudis isat long have lowered ovce' Reine in any' manner in tiseir domestic squabbsles, we do .aptitude for diîrty work bas induced to dien t

are no0w bcginaning to break, anti occasionai net believe thsat tisey wvill allow tisemselves to be, plusis breechses, and ignomainous livery' of 1

gip.es of susune pierce through tse gleom in rigteoned by Yankee braggadocio and bluster 'George Brown. Betwxt them-that is ta se

itei tue prospects cf the Churci ave ately into becomiag tise partisans of e North againsat betwixt tise t low Orangemen, tihe "Prate

beFce, inorei Not thiat tse storm has altoe. tise South. Hitiserto thie Britsish Government aUt ReCorners" and the Kawrhdic shangers-c

ther passet away,fortillhe aspect ia menacing; has acted towards the cntending parties with or chorus-ingers aforesa -tidey' make up

bu1 tise Cathote mnay' now reasonaby indulge thi e thse nist honorable neutraity-thiugh all she has very choice concer't indeedi. We w ii nake

liojie thsat tise tempest whaich tise powers ai hell received ini return bas been insult andi defiance few extracts from thse Globe, b>' way of shoawi

ha e~ conjuredi op against tise Papacy, is abeut fromn thse Norths, together withs threats of a " fli.i-lhow perfectly' in hsarmiony are thse views of t

If itoàsbde, or perbans te recoi upon tbis headis of butering" texpedition against Canada. We fear, -" Protestant Reformers' upon ai mattera whe

its ann Tise fnances o f Victor EmmanuFuel however, tihat tis cai noet last rch tonger ; andt m the inerest of Cathlicas are at stake, wi

are- :n îvrelwd plight; in the ately amiexed tisat tie Nortienners b' their absurd pretensions, thse of tise Britishs terald-the organ eof t

Prom'ce, te ureaset disconitent preTaJs- anti their eutrageous demeanor will force Great "Jew Orangemen"-umpon tise samie s.abject.

au.i thepa auîr, 'îpon whomn thse conscrip- Britasa a war whiichs ev'ery Chruistîsn and geood Tise latter, wvith tisat pecntiar deiicacy i

tion tetihs most tbeiily'-anti upon all clas-es of Icitizen wvoutld fain avert. whiichs " tow Orang'emen" are retanrkable, a

citiîzen wb> fi 4 i ts.Ilelves biurdenedi wiih a No ebsange cf great smportance bas occurredi alluing te the visîts te Cathsolic Institutions

loadi of uaxatîon, andi da.dy outîragedi andi insulted since our lest in tise relative positions of tise belli.. Quebec, inforims Lord Moscis, thsat-

by' Piemootese targatherers and bordes o! rude gerents. Tise Northera army> undier General "Uthis policy witl at all evenSa, not be tolera'
- - - - * *'- . '. - . in ProsestanL Upper Canada."

and alien o5cials. Naples vill not submit te the Dcelian is no doubt acquiring babits o ap- TeGoe
foreig yoke, and spurns indtguindy the ru-e oi line, and prepariug itself for the day of combat upon the same therue - that

the robber king, and of bs leutenants; wbist which is probably not far distant. Of the in- Hs Excellency's sit ta Catoi Edceatia
tie brave Genial Borges drives the foreign mer- tended action, and actual condition of the Sou- Institutions - hus joins tn, ha concert i

ceaariLi of Piedmont before han, .and inspires thiery army we realy know nothing, bot whai tBruishB erald:~

hope and co&dence in the udisciplined leves by' comes throughs Noriern aaaanels. Tiss, how- aof .cb a vbsit I not ia acoor wda ioh thse ys

wom bitherte the coltekt for nationa iidepen- ever seems certain frm the tona of the presto with tose of orh Protestanta uf Lower Canada."
demce has been ga&lDatly carried on. The idea and ut Congreas-that sooner or later the war And, referring to the aIt of the Prince

f " Uunaied laly" i i.hr-efore fast losisng wl become a wvar ofemacipation, or in other 'WaJes to ie samne Calbolie inistitmtos, and
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perfeciy adopted in Upper Canada ; and that in
consequence the Catholics of that sectioo of thie
Province are still subject to the surse and tyran-
ny of Proteaint Itate-Seboolism"-a curse
and a tyranny compared witb which the Proteat-
ant "o tae-Curchim" ofIreland may almost
be procounced a bleusing, and a bomc? The

ma o c ning hi
may e rpo tra îe loyal Ptetns.a b

Rîoîn'7pary..ben, e -nitis lpper Canada,

twzp âeA
Upper Canada, however, as the consequence of tha
-7isit, and, moreover, tbe Prince of aes might do
as a iaitor that- which would not be;5tiing in a
Governor." -

We lay these extracts before our. reaiers-

not because of their intrinsic merits, but-to show

tbem how perfectly identical in tone and spirit

are the organicf the "Ilow Orangemen" and
of the Protestant-Retorjners;' and ,tocon-
vince them how ally, or rather how knavish they
must be, who represent "Protestant Reformers"
as lebs anti-Cathotite tha tbe most rabid o t'ae

low 'Orang emen" and wbo recommend a
political alliance with'the former, as a means of

defence against the "No-Popery brutality of the
latter, Our object is to show that " Protestant
Reformera" and "low Orangemen" are alike
our irreconcilable enemies; and that in so far as
Catholic bonor, and Cathohe interesta are ton-
cerned, there is no appreciable difference betwixt
them.

As a further specimen of the spirit with which
the I Protestant Reformn" party is aninated, we
will cite the language of the Globe, the chief
organ of that party, upon the Catholic Hierarchy
and Separate Schools ; leaving it te our Calho-
lic readers go judge how far they cauin lionor
and consitaency, with due regard te theiselves
and their Pastors, give any support to " Pro-
testant Reforners," or encouragement to those
who directly or indirectly give support to such
inveterate enemies of their Church and creed.-
Thus the Globe says

£ In Upper Canada, the Hierarchy has excited the
greatest alarm and indignation by its attempt to
destroy our noble Common School system. It en-
tered the wedge when it compelled the Government
tn grant Separate Schools te Catholios, and it bas
noyer ceased ite endeavours aince to rend the sytem
te pieces. . . . The measure for Upper Canada,
was introduced by a French Catholic, and ultimate-
]y became law, though considerably changed, owing
to the opposition with wbich it was met by Upper
Canadians.

Ia Under these circumstanoea it is impossible that
the Protestant people of Upper Canada can have any
good will te the Catholic Ilierarchy. ... They
know the power of the church : they understand
the necessity Of maintaining constant watchfulnese
i presence of a dangerous foe; they cannot desire
to set the infnence of that fée strengthened by the
very men wbo ought to be expected te keep it in
check.

" The Romis Hierarchy is a political enemy."

We do not, of cou4se, hold al Upper Cana-
dian Protestants responsible for the avowed senti-
ments of the Globe; but we believe that, with-
out injustice, we may be permitted to look upon
that journal as, par ezelence, the organ of the

Protestant Reform" party, and that we may
therefore attribute te the latter the sentiments
which their organ enunciates. Judging the
former therefore froin the latter, our readers
must perceie-

lst. That if their School Laws are stili very
defective ; that if in consequence they enjoy but
n a restricted forn and limited degree, the
blesswgs of Freedom of Education, they are in-
debted for their inferior position, for those re-
strictions and limitations upon their natural
rights, te the political action of that party in
Upper Canada whom the Globe represents, and
Who are usually styled, both by themselves and
others, the party of " Protestant Reformers."

2d. That the said partyo of <'Protestant Re-
formers" entertain ne good will towards the
Bishops and Clergy of the Catholie Church ; that
they look upon the Catholic Hierarchy as their
"1 enemy,"as their " dangerous foe ;" and that
they deem il one of the principal duties of the
Government of Canada to " keep that foe in
check."

Such being the openly expressed sentiments of
the " Protestant Reform" party towards the
Catholic Church, and such the consequences of
ts political action, 15 it not wonderful, or rather
s it not most degrading, te think that there are
men calling thenselves Catholies, forsooth, vile
enough te advocate a political alliance Wili thatI
party, andi to represent its mnembers as our
"natural allies ?" Is it not evident thsat men
whoe pursue suchs a course, who gtve suchs advice
to their coreligionists, maust bse traitors and rene-.
gades ? ls it not eident that, despite ef "lbun-.
ky.m" speeches, and " hiferlutn" motions
whichs cost noting, miean nothing,. und proit
nothtng, thse> have, for thseir own sordidi nterests,
cnsented te sacriface thse righsts and interests cf
the Chsurchs, thse sacred cause of " Freedoms of
Education," and te put Lf peril thse imimortal
souls of those hitte ones whom through their
thrice accursed systems of "Comimon Seboes"
the " Protestant Reformers" are trying to drag
down te perdition? .

With~ what scor s then, wnth whsat bitter laathing.
shsould net all bonest Cathhes treat andi regard
the supporters andi political allies cf the " Pro-
testant Reformera ;" of thsat party to whsose op-.
poeition it is owing-as thse Globe boasts-thsat
tise Separate Schoeol rsystem ha s ben but im..
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dent upon political accidents or orms o Gv-
emment. She can exist in spite of the not
unfavorable political conditions, and can retain
ber ritlaty under the moet depressing circum-
siances. Russian autocracy cannot kill ber;
neither tan ie stWi more odnous despotism of a
democray deprive her of life, for even i s te
United Siates sht liv-es ad îurishesi. But

Globe itseiftake no pains ta conceal its eontempt

are test.to shasme and e aious to isfamy', thtat tise
party na whsose ranks they' serve, whsose unîfortm
tise' wear, whose wages tiey receive, aid rm
whoseisants the thankfully accept their broken
victuals - i the " enemy" of thse athtolie
Pierarchy tise "foe" f thse Chsurchi, andt pon
its accession tocf cé k desguîs soit exerciue its

political powe as "to keep that foe in check."
What tben should bonest Papists think of the
"natural allies" cif he " Protestant Reform-
ens?"

It ls eident, we amy, that it s this party
which 'is the onl reai obstacle n the vay of

" Freedom of Education," or in other vords,
that thie "Protestant Reformera" are the chief
supporters of Protestant "State-Schoohamn.'"-
It is equaty evident, to ever>y truc Catholic,
that the question ofI" Freedora of Education"

ts beyond comparson the most important with

which the Legislature can be called upon te
grapple ; and iat the etablishment ofa Separate
School systein, in its integrity, should be the
primary object. of ail is exertions, seeing eta
the "Coinmon Schools' are, a, the decrees of
our Provincial Coutncils afiri, and as the me-
lancholy expernence of the United States testifies,
altogeltier dangerous ta " faith andi marals." It
is iherefore equally evideut that the Cathohic
should look upon and treat as his enemy, every
" Protestant Reformer," and every one who
direct!ly or indirectly gives aid or countenance te
that part, of whse views and poiny on the
School Question the Globe is the exponent.-
Our motto therefore is, and ever shall be, " War
ta the knite with the Protestant Reformers, and
their allies !"

On one point do we partially agree witb the
Globe; it says;-

"It is only on strictlv volontary principles tha t
peace and harmony can be maintained in these Pro-
-inces."

Well then, carry out this principle we say to
the Globe. Apply the "Voluntary Principle"
te the School as well as ta the Church, and re-
cognise its justice and efficacy in Education as
well as in Relhgion-If you wil Dot consent to a
"Separate School" system, at ail events cease to
attempt to force upon us your Yankee " State-
Schoolism," ta which-no matter what the coi-
sequences - we never will quietly submit. On
these terms, but on these termas only, can har-
miony betwixt Catholics and Protestants be main -
tained.

The Toronto Christian Guardtan copies our
remarks upon the advantages wbich Catholics
in Canada enjoy as Britisb subjects, and con-
cludes with the follving remarks

" Our contemporary is becoming quite loyal; iba
complaisance of the Duke of Newcastle, during bis
tour with the Prince of Wales, seems to have pro-
duced a fine effect apon him. We hope h. does not
think the British Government more favorable to Po-
pery than Louis Napoleon. True, Britain shows
more fair dealing; but whby should the True ilness
object to Protestants baving ibat liberty in France
that it claims for Catholics in Britain.?

We are nt aware that the TRUE W'rnrss
has ever been otherwise than loyal, and very loyal.
Not in the sense indeed, of iapproving of ail the
acts of the British'Governnent ; for there is much
both in ils domestic and in its foreign polcy of
which ve disapprove, as contrary to justice, re-
pugnant to al the traditions of the Empire, and
very dangerous to the material mnterests of the
country. England lias, util lately, been at the
head of the Conservative party in Europe ; and,
even when er domestic poliey was most objec-
tionable, vas always found to be in opposition to
revolution abroad. To approve, therefore, of
ber former polcy, is te condemn that vhih she
bas of )ate adopted, more particularly towards
Italy', anti the lungdom of Naptes. Thse Brit-
isis dleet under Lord Neison wvas bailedi by' the
Neapolitan Bourbons as their protector agatmst
ialian Jacebmismrai the Commauider-in-Chsief of
H. M. naval force mn tise Mediterraneaa to 4ay,
is, am se far as he is eble, aiding, abettîng, anti
giving moral support, te lise revolutionary sco'tn-
drels for whoma tise hsero of thse Nile entertainu'd
thse mnost thoroughs loatbing. If thserefore, wre
stigmatise as unjust aid inmpolitic thse present fa-
reign policy' ai onr rulers, it is because tisey have
gene fan astray' from tise precedents of thiscr pre-
decessorsa.

Tise Christi'an Guardican "ihopes wve de not
tink tise Britishs governmient more favorable to
Popery' tisai Louis Napoleon." Indeedi we do.
We thsinkt, and upon goodi grounads, thsat thse po-
litical institutions of tise Britishs Empire are fat
more favorable te Popery' than are thsose of
France, because Popery' aiways thrives best on
the mosat free soit, and hn tise atmiosphsere of free
institutions. Tise Chitrebs is net inade'ed depen-
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opinion, we respectfuly innite lhim'to m"diente the capital of Protestantdom :-fue"' whom the Gorernment should I" keep in suhisoRv. irfi the de&tr fewe oo strssl, he 1 o'Keef, $2.; WRor tgrae, $2; R Keney, $2; W
te o noxious passage' "l The moral and spiritual condiition of London was check" - that is to say, the inliuence of the deplore more than any ne elso. But the urgent and Beach, $!;i F Papineau, $2 ; A Gulidon, $2; J Do-

The truth is that in France under the actual aiso deplorable in the extreme. In au able articlemin Hierar-chy bemng alwçays exercised in behalf of steadily increasing wants of the3 Diocese boing, la noughue, $2,50; Cobourg, il Lilly, $,,,; Toronto, j
the Quarrterly Review of April he hadl seen a statemnt loyalty, is hostile to the desqigns of tbe Il Protest- My eyes, superiorto all othier considerations, My Tyrrell, $2; Rev Mr Shoa, $2,50 ; D) Mulvey, S1 ; Pl

reginte, both Cattholicq and Protestants are sub- to thtelefect that there noyer was a time when the an'etmes)h orbp"lokn oa d dty was to look ta them &ave all, oven at the risk Power, $2;i P Foy, $2; Il Grahamti, S2; J Machlabon,
ject to a ost ignoinious bondage, and there condition of the lower orders of the country was legsson AV h ier" vbH l f ,cclokigthwr of ihis loge consequent upon the aittempt to endow $2 ; P Daly, $2; J Bond, $2 ; E Preston, $1 ; BIMI-. . sa~tisfactory than the preslent. There were whole as0tn netl nit ra the Diocese with ai Most desirable Institution.Dw,$;RvM izeny 2 'ln,$as as little liberty for Papists, as there is for the istreeta within easy walk of Cbaring-cross andJ Lon- of these gentry that the inßuences of the too In justice, howiever, tu those good Sisters, as weiliJoGerouix, $I; J Donathon, $G,25; Rîr Mr Rooney,
descendants of the Huguenots. Neither School don-bridge, the inhasbitants of which seemed to have loyal, and decidedly anti-Yankee-, Roish Hier- las to myself, 1 have deemed it advisable to give yoti $2; M Doyle, $2; J Shannahanu, $I; Guelph, MI Ryan,

orChrc i fe i I ealFane.Re inno asense Of nght or wrong. Whole quartera could archy should be kept in check. It is the desire this intormation in reference to their sudden depar- S2z; J Gillis, $2 ; T Hieifernian, $4; R Branidon, $,ý;nto Cuc bfeinIpera]Frne.he no b amed in which it seerned to be the cu8tom for o h u a ohv tehued urldture. Indeed circumstances are such, th.t 1 fet it D Bunyan, $2 ; J WIQuilan, $3 , London F Smith,
ad Education are both enslaved ; and a Society :men and women to hve in a state of promiscuous$of they duty tocounteracttbeforeand any erroneous$2 ; B Henry, $4,94 ; Sarnia, very Rev Dean Kir win

of S. Vncet dePau mets ith o btte iconcubinage, and where atheism and debauceory of the rowdy and street-walker to suppress the impresBion whichi may possibly aeise consequent $35 cly 2;JBeln 2 ea,$of t. incnt e Pul eet wih n beterexisted to a fearful cxtent. vexatious interference of those whom Mrs. upon their remoaia, being aware that inany -false SA Ket!ng 4$1;l M Msuret, $I; A Allair, $2 ; T Glee-
treataent [rom the hands of Louis Napoleon, Something, more than a forma] condemnation Gamp calis the "deg. The prevalence s9tatements were freely cireulied in reference to th.eJnso n, g ot Huron, Michigan, R Walsh, $1,i Cret-
than that which he accords to any Protestant- of the the heresies of the Essatyists is needed to of Popery in Canada is no doubt a great bar to previous remoyal of other communities. And here a tisn$;snwih e rBuee o

voluntary association. These restrict:ons are stop the plague abovre described; cor wiu the Yankée annexationi, and the "l Protestant Re- I" as ellell on planly tsa t b eer mav e WOwald, $ bmInoysM, Ferrard, ;L

earamy s neou uonCahoic a uonTracts, Testaments, and other remedies of a formerg'l detest it accordingly, simuple truth is that no inferenice can be drawn with S-4; W Buckley, $2; M Ol., $2.
.smilar nature which City Missionaries are in any justice ;a the disparagement either ef those coin-

Protestants ; and no opposition to their removal the habit of exhibiting, have much power over A NovI&LCoI«PLIIr.-We have frequently M'inities, Oraof the Episcopal administration. Their' MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET8,
proceeds fromn the formner, whio, not only for gso-virulent an attack of Protestantism, as that hleard it complained ot, that in the distribution of c pature wus exclus vely owi gto an a nfortu Fe lour PaHairds, $2,50 to $3; Mliddllags, $3,25 to
their own sakes, but in the interests of liberty which the poor dear Bishop Of Ripon mourns. Government patronage in Canada, mnore than the control ; and the accuracy of the presenit a atement $3, 1 Fne $4 to $4,20 ; Suiperine, No. 2, $4,80 to

and justice, would gladly bail a :elaration of the oer'Prhpsth$os5ag60cntsmpomofxin'rhaeasawrddtoPrtetats nt cnnt e$mpgedbyan oe;ainDteoeatbel$e9 ;suerie,$510to$51; auy,$ 140t
tyrnnial nd iqits asbwcShol of this disease is the extreme favor wth which a the truthi of these conplainsà we have never in- gard for truth and propriety.i r,0.Baa, soto $20.;Dul xta t

work like the _Essays and Reviewos is looked quired, because we do not think it dignified on li '""Ci °". Wih's subet, dqltowchh Ve aludd Thr i ted dr'mlfr oa.nd Church tr France are hampered. There uo by the working classes of Protestant Eng1- the part of Catholics to complaina that theirepna y f* grades, as they arrive.'anloe

is however this to be said 11n favor of the French land. mnerits are overlooked, and because the "l place- whc a osbyh v ýeJir bose fai'lhful 84-r- Whfleat Car loads $,0 to $I,07 for Spring, and
syte -tatifi b a iiqion trany1t s1unin"prochivities of the age should certainly vanigti f the Church, or tteir uituterous fri..ads. $1,16tos Ra tr Fai.

impartial, and presses alike upon Cathohe and THE FRUITS OF SACRILEGE. - There is n notb ncuaedblhoCtoicjunb.- rikotanse 1*liaedjio gerndOrmy lif orn d S c onned r, e-$1,5t 40
Lapon noni-Catholic. No invidious distinctions fact more promninent upon the page Of modern But we do think that the complaint Of theGlo persons ; but with regard to those who makef» it a scrce. 8t iu -r', .. Vr u

aemdei favo f either and we arent history than tis -- That the robbery of the to the effect that Protestants are the aggrieved point to speak with leviir or malice prepense ca Jorn Barley48 o bE. 52: ýi. N i nyi,
aremae i vr o r reno Church has never permanently 'enriebed her party in the matter of official patronage, is false, suhjects t tknown to them and beyond thleir legit- ' 0cor Nuprs b. :o3m trnatonl.

aware that in France as in England, eligibility to spohiators. There is an old work known as and absurdly false. Our "l ProtestantL Reformi" rnate province 1 am frree to say withi the.Aposil la e G b Git "nso ns-
any office under the Crown.is dependent upon re- "i Godls Revenge upon -urither," the argu.. contemporayIcontends tha,- ®r e a to ,the lof g e aco s uA0 "S ?ifrir ensbt
bigious belief. No man in France is excluded ment of which is that 4" murdier will out."A "eyipotn ficshv ee lcd ntet b uetbyp rbytmnjdrse er hidis, Sl,3tato7$.35 per 112lbs.
from anay post of honor or emnolument because of kindred work maight be wnitten upon Sacrilege, bande of Catholics to the exclusion of Protestatntý." Cor. 4.) Ba hoice r-pi ida r15 to 1c. Goeo daiad

is refigion ; for the honor of our owvn country, and the curse it invrariably entails upon comn- Newv unless this means thiat Protestants have ,And no Rev Sî, et u m lli refereikce citr12c Poor grades to tu e. i rcae tor -packe

we wih tht asmuch i htwithequaltrut be unities as well as upon individuals. For a an exclusive rirght to alla" irmportant officees,' and in the namne and essnime, fur the spirit leIsltsm or rm $;Pie es$0 hnMe$3
wewih ht s uh igh wtheua ll chbeeapter in this work the followingy extract from that the appointmtent of a Cathiolic to any such the,, devotednress is the saýmp, the end is1% thsae es 14-h atrsfoolheebigonw

said of England. the Mkexicazn LEz1haordinari/ of thie 25th July office is a wrong done Io Ithe formner, wve shouild and in addition to -a greater efficiency wve shalt hatvi e mmre.Dalr's 0cns oadla d

W%3e fear however that in France, as in Great last, wyould afford an appropriate headitng: be glad to see theI comnplaýint nf the Globe sýub- the inestimable benleri, of Id Novitinte trich Veo h bv ae. ao 0i .e;Lr

Briain Prtesans wuldnotheconentwit .We have hna a athe last three years a Most striking siantiated by ail appiet o tigures. We think ," "teD"eet eutadrtat w u- Dressed ogs $4,25 to $5.-MVontreal Witness,
illustration of the profligacy of the administration Of that the resuilt of >sch an, appeal wvould be ioa Wbils eJçkýn nti ulei tmyni

simle equality wvith Catholics ; but would deem the revenues and properties of this nation, in the showv that the maijority of " inportant officesl'iii amiss to remind you tat the Vui ne. li"b -vi A SPECIA L MEETING of the ST. PA TR1CK'S,
themelvs agrivdad escteMft eanrin hch bvbe va sctresredtriches of the the Province, are held biy Protestants; and that a Novitaýte of their Orderir inte town jf Chatham.SOCIETY will obe hldion bMON'DAYEVNN

MexicanoChurch havenbeen scattered to the winds. Th3 lousL d· t Eei i t o'cl ekne t thcould not proscribe their religious oppontents, and This colossal wealth-estimnated at frotta$169,375,000 In proportion to their numbers, the Cat bonic sec- eese PioTse 'es are exclusively derbted to the nex , a g a
subec thm o he egmeof Potstat s-to four times that amount.-that was confiscated two tion of te community Ilas. in) rhs rPspect, beeti ot srigoforecuaeen n upr.ii be better Ar the risd to eff4, Qna 0or

dujet "h t W e k o r m bsof whartes an -s years ago, may be said to be already gone, and no more srnned againut than sinning. W W the OI nee noaga i re co gment ndHo useorut the U ted States.,,fl n C ii ?
cendency. Cko fo itry w an-oe in the present cain, as no one in the future 9wall, Globe lpien.e l10 specif'y the 1, imaporlant officeef H opr, in London, whe!re the distinguished Ladies of By Order,
ner of men the French Protestants wvere ; that be able to May where. The pillage has been so rapid fr, hihPoesan ave been improperly the sacred Hleart are wrinning the esteemn and aiec- 1F COL OVN, nec. seeý

th brt o wihteycnene asnta complateta muentebest advised la thebeen exci lu Cathrolicsan., ition not onaly of their owri happy pupils, but also of Dec. 12, 18c1.
vernanent ceunot sa, how ta ac thentoba e I tose who are so forturnate as ro become acquaint.

liberty to worship God without let or hindrance despoi ed of. We know it has nearly ai] gonle, an d edl with themn. We all appreciate the. ra bnft ST.PAT C'SLERR AsO AT N

au-ce, and Ea ohnstaa charity, to whihtePoet .-An amateur visitor of Our fair44ty, iâ that ex- About that timel the Lord of the Vineyard vouch- ARILS, on the 7tki, 8th, and ethJAUR
auts could mnke no pretence. Dunncg the twenty- l h ok esfdt edne hs atfllbrr hm1h e¾in ald Of thefundIf s fOr the New Church, whàich
two years whieb elapsed between the Edicts of cellent Catliole ourDa , te ew Yok î p acd in o don, thuis entf aba e o sredm eem po- The folowinggentiemnen have kindly consent- ni npoes feetini ht on Ca
Nantes and the assembly of Roebielle, the Govrern. oi the 16ih tit., sotees the *above paintings as, mise ersn oalrnd othue Hol ijâ etb er u prsof-edto ct s gntfor the Tat1m Wrrnzss --- butions to the good work wUi be than.kfullv recei rd
atn«en t e otw tstig et ed prov î$Hi.oftionnverfoo t--two yeabrsago'. London, B. Her-ry ; Goderich, Dr. MDougali . by any member of the Ladies Committee and by the
att% ackdtePoetns-urW it fOol- "An importantaddition haajanst been made to the You willtberefore,.havre evrery facility la reference Carnbrocke, Patrick Corcorau ; St.hMarv's' ev . .O'COnnor, Pastor of the Pairisitzaftom c. vm. - - internal decoration ofi & Anne's : three -very lage to the deie a Ieto me during Our Retret by Hugh O'C.Trin.

aid the sameProtestant writer adds that Do paintingsbaVe been i *raord frorn Franee-one re--aVaI]nng yourseAf tif the services er the fenerable WANTED,
one can doubt that, f fthe Fench Pro:-eetanits presenunig the presentation of OnrtBlessed Lady lia Father., established in London.ABTUT NasTA ERbyaY ngLd

.rupe h ivlwrwitera- the Tempbe (St. Anne being of course the principal But whilart Vfre was yet saine uncertainty wheather Th ahlcwrdw er ihsnil A compTentTON gsvr InsrERiun, in E ng L y .
d tmphd mtheemlwarwhih teirag-figure) overhanigs the igh altar -e on *the epiaile it Order of St. Dunünjiek would bu prepared ate gret, the death of the R. PI. Lacordaieq Ti adadirwng ndpuee o -or Dilmbjý

gresios uon athhcshadprooke,-- .side of ù.he anctuary, the Fught intoe gypt. a night- eend a olony to L ondon, me negatintions then pend- event isaannounced by the JAi de la Reliionof gt For particulas, apply AtIs Ogiee
"iWey weald have revived those reHigis perte- scene, in whih1S%. Josepà ia represented leading Ing with twe Bight Rev. PzFue Abbot of S%ý Yin- Sard lat. 12ntrea, Dee.1, 1861
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ORE N IN T E L I G EiCE I
a :

FPANCE.The d s to n -ts he

fmancialernbarrassm!ntaô1 lité Enpire c-
'Ie hsas'e o 'ki naintrouo1 h f ùs

staemt n riis s ci ual.stalitthe'
unfunded; debt of France-, and for reasons-to he
explainted presëntly, ev mait regard any state-
ment thatgia b förîsàrd with the 'veiy
greatestI)ala y. 4

Of thusinuch however, weure informed, on
M. Fould's auihoirity-ial it beiveen 1841 and
1858 .xtàordinary credits have beýn opened to
Ill anunft of 2,800,000,000f.,.or-about £112,-
000,000 - sterling, anda that the deficit,for the
present year- sanieuunts ta aie 0ess than £40,000,-
000 sterlngtbe largesit deficil, we apprélend,
of which the history tf mankind furnishes us viths
an examnple. We doiot.k'now isow tbesi sums
were raised, but assuredly i has not been by
taxation.

Such is the dis4trous, Ii e disgrace.ful state of
French Finance, after ien years of billint an d
successful lInperiaism. Ail this lias been done
amid constant professions of liiancial prosperity,
and il is onlyu when it is actually without Money
to discharge ils catrrent obligations that the
French Governmnent lias t-aen tthe nation ln
saine degree mtoits confidence and siown il a
littie of the' realiîy that lias lain hlid behind tihe
hînancial prosperity of which il lias been se often
assured ; nay; a tis very moment the Revue
des Deuz, Mondes is iuntergoing a specimen of
persecution for nakinig statements vith regard
to the financial position of France, tise only fault
of wicsi is their latter inadeqiaey te describe the
real position of the national banaice-sheet.-
Wbat, then, are the causes which have led to a
crash s disgraceful and so disastrous,-a ealam-
ity far worse than the los> of a battle or even a
campaigmafull of tb ost rievous regrets for
the past and the most gloomîy anticipations for
the future ?

Alast! the question 5s only e oeasily answered.
la has been the pleasure of thie present Emper-
or ta contitute the hunself the arbiter of Europe
to revive the dornant spirit of territonial ambi-i
tion, and te encourage France te contend once1
more vith England for the suprenacy of the
ses-to her a matter of distinction and glory,î
te us a question of lfe antideati. For these
purposes the youth of France lias been with-
drawn from the pursuits of labour and industry
to lee in idleness and discontent, at the expenseL
of tie commuity whose ivealih it ought to in-
crease, in the listless rouitue of garrison life.--t
An army of 600,000 mon las given to France
the barren satisfaction of shakiug the repose of
every nation in Europe ; and, besides ailitar7
glory, of.whib she had aiready enough, sbe bas
gainedl the wetern slopes of the Alps of Savoy.
Her enorua us exertions in shipbuilding hive
ealled forth correspondmug exertions on our partt
most unwillingly:made, and bave probabil placedC
ber further than ever from the object she desiresa
besides creatng a spirit of diffidence most injuri-i
ous te the commerce of the Ccountry. Anotherg
cause lias been the duty which the French Gov-r
enment bas taken upon itself of finding employ-
ment for tie masses, and regulating the price of
food. Heice uan txpenditure on public works
utterly disproportionate te the wants o the com-V
munity, the culy efect of whtich bas been ta
rivet tise conviction thai the duty of .the Gov-
ernament is not so much t ogoverr as to feed
and support one part of the nation at the ex-
pense oft ie rest.

But all this is insufficient to accout for this
frightfiul deficit. Aggressive naval andi mulitary
armaments, public w-orks, and occasional wars
Vould stili, we believe, bave left the public re-
sources in a state of actual exhaustion, ad itt
mot been for a system of public pillage noreI
searcbing,.more siameles-s, and more universal
thai ve could have believed possible In a coun-
try where the sense of justice is sa strong and
Ilie jenlousy Of unumerited fortune se keen as ins
France. A shower of goitilias tescended upono
the Empire nnd its uîsuporters. The enormous
fortunes unaccountably a.cumulated by pub-
lie mien hiave been the cause of scandai and son-t
don ibI scandai gnew duinba nd wonder weaktirtil Mcn getIa.
froin le ftreqjuenc'.y, aniust the universalty, e0
lhe phsenomnenton. Modern France ha taught
us better to understand those passages of the
Ronai satirist in which he seems ta treat sud-
denly acquired private weaîit as a sort o crime
against the publie. Thes lendid mansions, the
brilliant equipages, the enurmous expenditure of
snen whio till lthe coup d'etat were natoriously
poor, have beensa very one's mnouths Tise
Court hias beens condauctedi on a scal eof expgense
almosit iuncredibles. New palaces have arisen as

by aise weand of an enchlaanter, anti tise splendeurs
cf the ancien' regimne have been emouaîtd sand
surpassedi. Extravaganace bas ba elml u
public moue>' and public credit; thse aone is gonte
and the othier shattered.

Thais is whast tens years et Imperialisms have
dou fr France; bet îtoe who chafe at thse

slow andt enmubroui s machineyol e t miediou-
archies look, and learn-.

Tise following is an article, signeêd by L.
Vero, inth le C'ons*iuiaand:--

a If wve are rightly tnformued, isi Excelency
thse Minister ai lise Insterior- has siubraitted te thse
Emperor a projeet which we meay style 'a poali-
tics! and ßnantcsi project ;' a di*mament, wit s
thse maintenlanicet thse regmmentai organisation.
This project would be us supplément to tise newv
tunancial mseasusres the crections of whsicis eno-

tratd eM. Fould.~ir se tdisarmnament would not on>y be a newv

and happy guarantee of confidente and prosperity
for France, but also a ne and powerlul guaran-
tee to Europe. It would b. general peace

crowning the giory acquired by our army on the
feld of batile.

'a i we are rig'utly iaforuied, the Emperor

mU pay a visit to Her Majesty the Queen of

'England during the Universal Exhibition of
Landen. The pro'ect of M. de Persigny sub-
mitted to the Banieror would, tierefore, be at
tise saine time a ney and great political and
inancial meeasure.
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Thse Cons n sop bIshes t

aFa@lo ieports are' circula tig- rapecting, th
proposed.taxes that. are -Io.e aubmitted 'te the

Legsla tive body next s.'ssotn. ' ','-

e e avei rd r asn hre h ive ihat thé oely
prjéctstunder considuaation 'are a very sall ux.
on fIcifer..înaft.es,. which is a'suredly ,justi(led
by ihe mnnany.deplorable accidents thatbaretoc-
curred, and whichit is tineGover.ulmeitshould:-
look'ta ; aud a tax on iiands, whicill noet

weigh' upon the workiig classe."
Tie Journal des Debats observes upon ihe

above announceet:- ii
" We sincerely hope that M. Fould has

something else to count upon ti nn tIsii warfare

agamist domnestic maucie to redeeai our finaurces..
Mereover, the Consaztutionnel is wrong when
it hazards the insiuuatioii that a tax on pianos
wenld net veigli upon the 'workini clsses.'
It vould bean additional burden inposed on tise

petite bourgeoisie of our country, whici follows
the. opulent classes in its taste for the arts, but

has not revenues large enougi, nor leads a life

ai sufficient leisure, to allow a distinction to be

drawn betveei il and the working classes."

The Prefect of Police bas addressed the following
circular ta the Superior Couancil of the.Society of St.
Vincent de Paul-.

" Monsieur le President,-la order to leave to the
Couneil of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, aver
which you preside, time to terminate its labours re-
gularly, his Excellency the Minister of the Interior
has been pleased to deLay, up to the present tine,
the enforcement of the stipulations in his circular of
the t6th of October. But now, in conformity with
the orders of bis Excellency, I have the bonour tu
make known to you that the moment bas anrrived
at wnich those stipulations muet receive their entire
executiorn. la consequence you wil be good enough
to inform the members of the Centrai Cozuncil that
their meetings are henceforward prohibited. I ave
no need te remind you that, in conformity with the
ters of the circular, if the different oufrences of
St. Vincent de Pau, through their presidents or
delegates, sbonid express the desire to have at Paria
a central representation, and should give sufficient
reasons for ii, the Minister of the Iuterior will take
the Emperor's orders in deciding on what bases and
according to what principles that representation can
be organised."

IT ALY.
The correspondent of the London Times admits

that we are stili a long way off from a "Kingdom o

Italy." :-
"The unification of Italy is very far from being au

accompihished fact; nay, it seemis te many yet an
auxious, ardueus, dangerous undertaking. The infi-
site wisdom of Providence, wich meditated it for
so many centuries, only brought it now to maturity,
now that, although still as diMicult as ever, railways
bave made it just possible.

The sane authority recognises thie fact that, owing

to the I Conscription and the harshness of Piedmunt-
ese officiale, the people of the annexed Provinces are
beartily disgnsted with the rule of Victor Emma-

nuel:-
"AIl gtoodlinbjecte of the Marches feet that Italy respect of hi soldions. Incapable of punishing the

bas sora need of soldiers, and are sorry t usee se innocent, be nyeer allowed a vahquished enemy to
many sturdy youths of their rural population set ho molestei. usa houesty ls undoubted; and, dur-
themselvesz againUst the law. With a1l their hearts ing bis reaidence in ranse, ha bas livéd entirely by
they would wish the ranaways to join their stand- bis worIr, refusing ta enter the Queen's service, aI-
ardu, and would moat eagerly lend a band towards though the offer was made toehini te do soin the sanie
brin g themt a iheir duty. Ba they think that, rank as that which hie held lu the Carlist army.
in orer to attain tisat object, it is anecessary te miti- Borges' defect May be that of being tao daring, or
gate the extrema severity et the law. The militarya ven rash. Ho is a skilful organiser and courageons
regulations of old Piedmont wers issued for a people warrior. Ha will give te bis soldiers the example of
long traimei te obedience, strongly impressed with a heroic valun .and the cause ot Legitimate Royalty
ense of duty, and made by habit by no means dis- bas not a more intrepid or faithful defendors.

inclinet ta martial service. The instances of young AUSTRIA.
men attemptiug te shirk the conscription were ex- T.a

rnml -rab Piedma ie, anti i-1 ae n The Austrian Governmeut bas addreseed a cirgu-tremely rari in Pemont iteiband in 8t cases ont lar to its representatives at all foreign Courts to beoua of 20 a Ilretractozy" vas a bad character. IateiiepOuatVstaItreg ur eie
But in these nowv]>'anexed Romanaprovinces, communicatei by the respective Goveraments te

wbich the Papal Government had freed from con- which they are accredited, that the measures taken

scription, the refrattarii are simply good, ignorant, towards Hungary are essentially provisional until

barmless peasant lads, who abun military service bat country consents te accep the privileges grant-
trom an instinctive dread of restraint, frain a blind ed tt it by the Crown, insteado e claiming, those
animal sîtacismo ta thixeinbernes and familie, an, which « belonged to it befora the revolution Of 1849.

ese, wha are set up by the priesta te resit the law .letton freinPeath dated the 12th et Noyenihr,
fromt aheer spirit of contradiction, and with peri- maya :-
dious suggestions as ta the instability of the presentIl The provisional regime la nov lu force, but ne

order of tinge, and a certainty of the restoration of diaturbancea have taken place. Vestenrsy the edit-
thse Pontifical Goverument. Tisese donnial miscisief- ors otf&I lishe novapapens vere sent for b>' tis e hat
mieonts pla ou tie imagination oflsimplea lsief tof police, when a letter from the new Lieutenant-Go-
descniing the chances of thir being marceds offt vaernor was read te then, in whici ha expresses bis

Piedmont as something more awfu than exile to igih esteem for public opinion, but attthe saie time

Siberia ; they draw the direst picture of the admonishes them net ta oppose the Government mea-

strictuess et Piedmontese discipline ; they fore- surTher
shadow the fate f the poor conscript in the evnt bTe Oo-Dctsche Post publihes isleImperia!edic.
of a downfall of the Kingdom of Italy, and of i iicistie Crotis Dieu lu dissalved.
a reinstalment of tie Papal authoraties Whon POLAND.
ail- who had servei Victor Emmanuel would find BasstUi, Nov. .19. - The Administrator of the
themselves involved in the miseres of perpetual Archbishop-ic of Warsaw bas been arrested in pur-
banishument. With these erring, but scarcely re- suance of orders from St. Petersburg. The Prelate,
sponsible fugitives, the most patriotic citizens here wh is ill, bas been conducted to the citadel, and
think Governmnent coutld never deal with too muchI vil h tried before a court-martial. The Govern-
leniency. As a proof of the mild and inoffensive ment demanda from the Ciapter the election of an.
nature of these refractories, they point te the fact cther administrator, The Chapter, however, refuses
that out of thousands of them, scattered ail over the ta comply with ibis demand, and bas appealed ta
cuuntry, exposed to want and ail its temptations, Rome. .
struggling with the hardships of the weather, whichsSPAIN.
begins taho bsevere in the mountains, hardly an in- The Madrid journals of the 14t mention that the
stance ofaniy outrage la ever heard of. That tiese Staff of General Prim, as commander of the exvedi-
mon in the bush may turn out brigands in the tion to Mexico, bas been formed;i its chief is Major-
Marches, as they have done in Naples, no man in General Torres Jurado, and it consista of not fewer
bis senses seuras here to entertain the least appre- than 17 other persens, military and civil. Orders
hension ; nay, everybody feels that aIl, or mout of had been given ta the Generals -and the Staff to'
them, would be brought te reason, and deliver them- beli themselves bu readiness ta leave for Mexico
selvesup on the first approach of winter, were it without delay, instead of at the end of the month,
not for the dread prospect of the prison siaring as originally intended. The Espona says :-
them in the face. Six menths' or a year's confine- "1lu political circles the project of forming in Ate-
ment in the prmenut state of Italian gaols, and asso- rica a confederation of ail the Republic tof Spanigh
cilation with the desperate charactes making up origin, with Spaini at the head of it, is now being
the majority of their inmates, are rather awkward discussed Such a meaisure, it is afErmqd, vould
preliminaries !e fit a young man for the hononrable posses great advancages, borafor Spali and for
tiles of a civilised soldier. Theset our or fi-e those little State."

thionsand conscripts would be lost to the country
and not gainei te the army. They may be, if bard
driven, net easy t, catch, and would ho fonnd worso U T.T
than iseless when euaogh. Thédifference of opinionbetween Mr. Lincoln and

Already, b- quartering soldiers un the familles Mr. Ganserons eretaryor War, has betome pain-
of the runawatys, Governnment bas suoceeded in itlly apparent. The Secretary's Report dosed with
bringing 500 or 000 of thetn to deliver them- a ong diatribe against the South, urging the con-
selves up, and the population have been surely dis- tsac&tion of prolerty in Sla.ve et rebels and trai-
tressed st seeing these poor deluded wretches con, tors" The value of tbis kind of property in the
veyed te gaol wich handcufis round their wrists ;t" rebel States," ho says, is from $700,000,000 te
others com in a; the race-of 50 or 60 a-day. Ni $1,000,0,0 ;sant teh-e eis no goo roason, be con-
one entertains a doubt that the whole of thet troen, wly .i •saloual o oonueted. Tise e-
wandrers will equaalby he picked up; and great is port containing tiis argument .bad been circulated
the anxiety te see somte stops taken that their among the press before the Preutdent deternined tu
retrn may h turned t ethe best advantage of the uise isauthrit' te suppre its pub'lcation. Cgr-
State by allowing tben a chance Of rehabilitatiug culars vere sent round to the papers te which the!
themselves, granting them remission of the degrad nrot ias a e r s eul asorp in;iappearante ; but
ing punishment. faileti ta eais souo tht-es or tour in tine. Sa it ap-

Of another grievance in tbis part Of the eonutry I peared, andof course other paperacopied with ex-
have been told. At thle time of the invasion of the pjlanations ; thus more intense ani generai p.Éblicity
Marches under Fanti and Cialdini, ending in the is given te the ubnoxious passages by reaison of the

victory of Oastelidardo and the taking of Ancona, attempt ai suippression. Getteral 'attentiot id aise
sone unavoidable sufferinga vre iinflicted on the .t course, estîntitute dittereice isoeemilhe Pre-
willing population, ind both private persons and the aident and beretary.-Monireal Gazette.
communes incerwent considerable acritices. The TuE APTuau oaf S onu.t, aan MAsoN A PPt-itin
question .of indemnity is now put forward, and th i x CoNanmss. -l[s the taiueiti ft Raremenmiai
Government, I amn tolt, Isggles and cavilisi t the %wishiine'uua, on Monaday 2nd iit , the feillovwig ma.
bills tatsI are presented fr payment. Te wule lion wmas adopited: ,-
suri demaneded is, 1 arm wives ta understanid, a mer' " Mir L'vejoy, t fIllimois. (Rtp.,) offer-d a joint
triIte of'.50,000f. or-60,000f.; ant tisa ie2itne, iesoluîtion teidering the thiksti of <Jngress tc
whos realy biebaveid witvih eoie disiniterestednes . Wilkes for Iis arrest of the tratitr Sliil ai
and ganerosity, would much raiter lo.e every penny sMson, -

St. Gon)ýis hanve alread(y been narrated in other rela- were applied to, and they stated the Police had ltalkel
tions.. I outlt beg epace, iowever, to speak of themr the trunk. The police were applied to and they said
iere, but fort ie suilicien t reasn that those things it must be searclhed and required it to bu left for that
are, 1 ihope, done with as far as my actual observa- purpose, refusing to malake te seatrchs in preence, of
tion watrrats me to write. The Sisters of Mercy the apîilicanît. Days past, and several apilicatiOns
have taken hospitals in Jeffierson City as nurses for had teo be made ere the clothea were got. Thein tib
i.he .ek tham, and wil oertainly, qs far as they com- trunk carne back unlcickei-tied only with a cord,
n d inha. lu a'Snnsrepilaec te h rribhle ilth, and Equata and the over-c, at and sonme of tie oi lier clo aes ripp-
lor, nml wrtc dniess tit filled theni. nny first ed up in diligent search for trensonaile paiers Tb*
visit, wi nth geatle, cheerful, abliding care, and purity Austrians coild hardly boat thiat..-Monreal GztUI.

cýý

dt ttite èéiieto b. thl hiarlê

Govornmentföf wiih tiey" intertWinbed'soiifish a'
opinion7 aid"isidb îhey codtistdti id thoir ford
imagiMtionwitb'the.ana nti grairng miniîof o-
Papal oveedignîydtaplay'such a'peddlingl riggar-
ly spirit Ne'doub, -'the Italian-Governmèritisät
the îpresent timeaänything but flaish ofmoneyli' bUt
his was, perhaps, - ana occasonih hich tie utmeot
liberality might turn out to- be the wisest economy.1

- rhis and a.certain harshneson the parto somé'
of the Piedmouteso officiaIs, Iluand-the weeping'disr&-
gard- oft local institutions towhich the pople ares
strongly attached,asud which they are' apt·to'thlik
more provident tsantise -n'ew-fangled nations which'
are being subsitutedir theirnstead, ad the disordern
inseparable from too ishauîy and general a reforni can-
stitute ai the grievances whichi have Bomeiwhat im-
paired the ppularity of the new rulers-!.,

RaMa, Nov. 15 -l.t is said 'that the Pontifical go-
verament is secretly preparing an expedition against
Umbria.,: i'. :

N spaus, Nov. 16.-Chiavdne, after, haring been
driven from San Giovanni, flied successively ta Monte
Leuola and Rocca Giuglielma, and has been .unsuc-
cessfully endavoring to regain the Papal Statea.-
He is being pursued by the Italln trroops. Twenty-
seven brigands,,who formed part of his-band, have
been killed, and among.their aumber. Belga. de Su-
guer, .Who commnanded the attac.k on -Castelnerio.
Borges bas appeared in the provinces of Basillicata
with 200 brigands, and has sacked Tivigino and Sa-
nahdra. He was repulsed at several other places.-
A deputation from Basillicata bas demauded from
General Della Marmera the adoption of energetic
mensures for the suppression of brigandage in that
province. It la rumored tha tise disembarkation of
of émall numbers of brigands coming fron Malta
bas taken p)ace in Parulle nnd the Calabrias.

On the occasion nf Cialdini's departure, several
thousand copies of the folloving distich were epreatd
about the city :-

Di sangue, sol, nou di judore, tinto,
Il vincitore se ne andato vinto.

"With blood only, not with sweat, imbrued,
The conqueror went away conquered."

GUCERAL BoRoBs.-The Regeneracion of Madrid
gives us the following particulars relative Io the
Commander-in-Chief of tbe Royalist forces ta the
Kingdom o! Naples. Don Joseph Borges was bors
in 1813, in a village called Vernet, in Catalonia.-
Ris father was a captain in the armny, aud was one
of the first to rise in defence of the righîts of Dons
Carlos. Hs father was shortly after taken prisoner
at Villanueve de Moya, and shot. T Cervara. Joseph
was then a captain in the Carliet -army, and was
immediateiy calied t the command of the battalion
left -acaut by his father's untiniely end. I 1846
ho was one of the oldest colonels in the Carlist ser-
vice. His brother, Anthony, had about that time
lost bis life in that cause. Whou the romains of the
Carlist army, after Morotto's treason, took refuge inu
France, Borges was stationed in Bourg, where ho
learnt the trade of book-binding; which ho exercised
til 1847, when ho again re-entered Spain to fight
for the Carlist cause. He remained so engaged un-
til 1849, during which period ho was promoted te
the rank of Brigadier-General. ln 1855 ho was the
ouly Carlist chief who distinguished himself. Bor-
ges is o middle height, of a dark complexion, with
dark and reiarkably inteligent ores. Although
euly forty-nine yeari aid, lho is already 'gray-
He is of istinguisibed manners, and very affable in
conversation, speaking with ease, and engaging the
sympathy of at who have to deal with him. lIa
everything relating to the military service hL1se-
voteasdhinflexible, viich secures himtie love and

t" 7a 3fr. dgerto e u b Dd peace. Pray permit m standing sofar fro
titute yth reside rquesteM se choseW nenine ii andlig fal idea, l

Capt. Wilkes id,.medà with.stableô mblems testify totheirabeàntifulihQîj,,andlunselfish devotien
~nd'devieea exp iesséo-f the'bigh siègetoanfldè ' l'berever Ishave found themin qur.spitalos East orktëàtaideför-liini tigOonge#ssiin.d liis4prompt Uar-- .Wet. 'Theà'dt'rs défiWdd nowiero elue M Ucl per-

ateîton theirsebels'Maso'and SIidell. > b~ -r;: a beciraes-oniceabont:thefo1od--so reliable-about
The;subititut w.as rejected.and the, originab re-. the ,medi:ipe-iqot au quakers, yet.cheerful an

inltionaopted,» .-.. ! ohatty wherever 'i- rundylg womanly instinct ,
WÀImNGTO, DEà..4 ---. G.urleygave notice'df tonchbid toward any poor boyiwho wi: get- we

bis iiiWihon 'ti'it duce a bill ta confiscateIUiproa twiceas fast when ho can baveA sympIlthatfeela* pertyt eionging'to :personirnin rebellion againsti.the ta him like tha 6f Ì is motherand sisters, what n
Government ot, the UnitedStates including persons money»can púrchasoo . -

recognizedas slaves, whoshali be émade.free nen,to Some time ag there was 1reason.to complain of
provid fr.theiremploymentdring the'piesent.'war, the state f 'things pitlei'd butb ti correspondent
their suequént'apprentieship ta loyal masted,-and .but thefe1issono'longery -Thelabor Of Our own sa
their final colonization. . . .nitary commissiOn, Which bave- been faitbul and

Mr.' Oox intieducedi the followingwhich was .re- nUntiring, should be gratefully acknowledged in this
'ferred ta the committeeon the Judiclary :-7.. connectioni." The gentlemen of thie commission have

"'Wbereas the exchange of prisoners in the pre- so arranged.that.the sick, ergept in a few instances
sent war bas already been practised'indiretly, ahd bere removal la impossible, are no longer detained
assuch exchange would not only increase the n- in the remoter- hospitas-the condition ef ail O
listments and vigor of our army, but subserve the which bas, by the way, been greatly improved, The
highest interesto ofhumanity, and as such exchange reinoval .is.effected with great carefulness-hospitl
daes.not involve the recognition of the Rebels as a cars, comfMrtably fifted' up, where-every attention
Government,-therefore resolved, that the Presidènt possiblei -ajourney can be paid to the sick, being
of t2 United Statea be requested toinauguràte the amongtbe provisions to .nsure tbem an easy transit
exchange bf-prisonera in the present war." !....to the larger hospitalsor their homes. The tribute

Mr. Holmana introduced a preamble reiterating the paid by. this writer to the Sisters of Charity is bat
sentiments contained inthe Crittenden resolutions, the just due of that beneficent Order. No deno-
adopted at the ast session, ain efrect that the- war mination o Christians but the Catholie bas been
was fòieed updu u'è by the disunion.stB, and that 'thie ableto create-and keep up permanehtly sncb a corps
only object in carryihg it-on by tlie United States s eof "ministering angels.- The Church that trains
to re-establish' obedience to. the Constitution and souls in perpetual succesion te heart-felt practical
Union, and thatwhen these objects are accomplished piety,',and a :pure, benevolence which flows oUt in
the war shali cease, hc. Mr. Holman's proposition acte and a life o..untiring devotion ta the wante of
conciuded with'a rehisltion re-affirming theso sen- suffering humanity, may have an erroneous creed
timents. · but at the sarne time bas somewhere a large stock o

On motion of Mr. Stevens, of Penn., it was laid on Christian virtues. Those virtues, unnoticed at times
the table by a vote of7 L againist .65. when there je no demand for such an exercise of them

Mr. Dunn offered a resolution instructing tLe Con- as strikes the general oye, shine forth, with a lustre
mittee on Foreign Affaire to inquire buto the practi- te which nobody ls blind, in times of public suffer-
cability and expediency of procuring the rights and ing and distress. Some et the larger-minded mem.
privileges of settlement and citizenship on ary part bers of-Protestant churches, struck by the beneficent
of this continent, or on the adjacent island south of working of the many admirable institutions of the
the United States, for the habitation of free persons Catholic Church, have, at times, urged ou their co-
of African descent, who may choose to emigrate religionists the expediency of onsidering the feasibl.
thereto tram the United States, for the formation o bility of a similar outgrowth for these churches. But
independent colonies, ta be protected troan foreign whether the framework ef these chnrches or their
molestation: Adopted. spirit forbids the attempt, it je certain that no trial

Mr. Lovejoy and Mr. Conway severally introduced bas yet been made of what wuuld seem to beau imn -
propositions on questions of Slavery, the considera- possibility conceded in the outset. The only Sister
tion of which were postponed. of Charity found outside o! the Catholi bChurch is

Mr. Watts, delegate from New Mexico, introduced occasionally a holy and endowed woman, like Flor-
a preamble concluding with a resolation requesting once Nightingle. When Buch a phenomenon ap.
the Secretary of War te report te the House what pears, the world is in admiration; and the newspa.
measures have been, or ought te be taken to expose pers ln exstacy over the self-sacriicing beauty and
and punish Major Lynde and other army.officers who nobleness of sncb a character. But howlastonisbed
may have been guilty of treason or cowardice in sur- would that world be te know that, vithin the pale of
rendering a larger and superior force of United the Catholic Church, such visions of light are nu
States soldiers te Texan troops. Adopted. phenomena. The pions and devoutly benevoient wo-

Mr. Hutchine asked leave te introduce a bill te men within that pale are impersonalities. We tnay
abolish slavery in the District of Columbia. Mr. hear of the order to which they belong, but the whole
Cox objected. spirit of Catholicism forbide elf-exalcation lu them ;

CoXosassroxaPaaspscv.-Of the Message, now and revolts at all personal publicity, whon attempted
r.gso.Lby the irreverence cf others who do not understandbeing read t athe luse. The heavy silence with their character, and cannot enter into the secret ofwhich it is received was jast broken by that quiet their motires. They "do good,, we cannot add "bylaughter with which respect struggling with deri- stealth ;" but unostentatiously, and without a thcughtnion greots ily-tired jestig. Tise slitary passage et self and " would blush te find it fame."lu tis anxiously-expoctod document wich preduces

a sensation bu the House, la that whibch, unnecessa- The N. Y. Journal of Commerce says: The news-
rily.seeking in a time of revolution te harmonize the papers bave publisve most exaggerated accounta of
Constitution te au impossible seblemeofe coîeoizing the coming bu ef slaves ai Port Royal. , Frani seve-

tie emaneipated slaves of the rebels, remarks: t ral gentlemen who have recently returned fro see

it be said that the only legitimate abject of acquir- Port, we learn facts which are tobe relied on as
ing territory is te furnisih homes for white men, this true. The negroes bave come to the fort to sel pro-
measure effects that abject: for the emigration of visions, poultry, &c., antatheir supplies ha e bren
coloured mon leaves additional room for white men eglit. Aow 160 remainin thetort, andving bee.
remaining or comiüg bore." These concentric ares employedote or, raceilg rations and eighnforl-
e grave and seemingly oppressed law-givers, facing tr ha gionth.NO eliance e placed on any inform-
tisis Reporter'. Galery-they go tisrougb with a tion tisey glvo.-Montreoel Gazette.

eta no. Bt boe vident lais to alg beholders THE SeoDnr AisTooRACu.- . . . But if the
that there l stormy debate brewing below here, and war bas disturbed the English aristocracy it bas om-
that the resolves whichsave nations, as France was pletely revolntionized our own. The English aris-
saved by ayes and noes given in sessions that were tocracy is one of blood ; and blood takes a long
solemuly voted to be permanent, are silently taking while to corrupt and dilute. The American aristoc-
shape in-thehearts-of the People's repiesentativesu racy is one of wealth ; and riches, e aill know, are
If the army of the Potomac be rnarched and a great perpetually taking te themselves wings and fying
and decisive bättle be on, this session of Congresa away. As these golden birds seldom alight twkce on
gratefully and neceasarily wiII be a short oe. I the sane spot, our aristocracy l as variable and
will be long and passionate, if the President, -une changeful as our'politicians' principles ; and eo Ame-
Commander-ir-Cihief under the Constitution, does rican aristocracy bas come teobe
not see to it that the Volunteers, who volun teered A thing of laughter, aneers, and jeers,
to flght and not ta hybernate, are brought face to and only the old Knickerbocker nobility, whichreatsface with the enemy. " Close quarters, and not upon a doublie strata of good blooand good moreyWinter quartera," is the cry in the camps. This cry which lives uponits rente, and does not m ch trou-will find full echo in the popular Hanse, fuller echO ble itelf peniarly about Wae or rumour of warsin the Conservative Sonate. A speedy battle, and bas maintaine e .ber ita ponnanency or ts respecta-
an Austîerlitz victory. vill Bave ns troienuch in TlU bility.-Around tIis Knickerboecker nucleus cluster-early adjournment et the days of quiet, or of debate ed, before the war began, the two great constel-that good-tempered men are glad te forego. Other- lations of American nobility, the cotton and cod-wise, tiere ia immediately upn nas discussion o ne- fish aristocracy. Sad havoc the dogs of varsolutions te emanipate te slaves ifnRebel-to have played with them bath. The crisis, like aemaucipate the slaveit in» Rehel States-to emai- double-barrelled Manton, tumbled aven these fins
pate the slaves in the District of Columbia-toa an feathened bird, ant, afte abew dying kicks, chirps,the slaves of. Rebels-to hire the slaves in Rebel and Cutters, they sang small and gave up theStates t nculttivate the soil and gather crops o cot- ghost. You may find their vacant nestsb in and
tan, raice, sga, and tobacce on Pocertli acconut- about Fifth avenue, where one third of the brown
discussiontf bills ta counfiscate tie land lu the Rebel atone palatial residences are for sale or te let. YouStates -etfiilte give 7ousîy n.d ta tesoldions, miss them at the Opera-when there is any Opera-and locate the warrants for thenm exclusively South where they used te go, not because they undenstood
of the Potomac-to colonize the rank and file of the the mnusic, lut te show off- their gay plumage andarmy throughont the Slave States, and to hold the rival the Knickerbockers, whoin they courted andtheatre of the rebellion uder such political regenera- detested. Particularly they left an aching void at thetion as Cromwell's Englishmen held. Ireland-to Central Park, where they once fluttered about everYconfiscate Rebel personal prooerty throughout the bright Saturday afternoon, still attempting te rivalNorth-discussions about revenue, taxation, expen- the Knickerbocker line of equipages, and rivalled inditure, and thereont, before the end, a Savage de- their turn by the shrimp arietocracy, in a state 01mann fornretrenchment and economy, There will be smal broughi.n andi great envy. But, alas t cotton
debate upon the Slidell and Mason affair-debate was blockaded, codfiasb was not in demand, and s0upon the Regutlar Army-upon the Now Granadian Our aristocrnacy packed up its. moveables, propelledcase of Gwin & Co.--upon the policy which block- its hanidcart, and took lodgings in a tenementb ouse
aded the rebel ports, instead of closing them-more on the Bowery aide of town. For sone time afterand sharper debate concernig the Regular Army- Ibis disaster the Knickerbockers had the Central
debate upon the telegrapbic censorship of the Prose, Park all 1t themaselves, and rolled along the drifes,instinted ta save falling statesmen from acceleratei enviedi and admaired by the pedetrins, or chattedrumn-inry and debate upon every blundier sud awvay tise interludes of Dodvorths's concert lu sac-
accidenl t aiste war fromi Missonri to Hatteras--pro- castic nemarks upon thse absent enobocracy. Sud-
positions ta make radical changes in tise command et denly, howevrer, thsere came a rush et bloodedi herses
the troops, and to seek n tise mnodels a! France and a fiash ef now carrnages, anti a cro-wd of new people,
Rame in tise periodis et thseir mulitary ps-il andi logis- They pushedi in amiong tise Knickerbocker clique,
lative discontent, eseape fromt evils with whié hus- sorapedi canriage-wbeels, anti tried to scrape acqai
ion and failure afnit a people at nce warlike sud me. Nobdy kew who theoy ere, anti everytbody

snmeroial. Bhooting threnghs ail this pafrieate uenderedi anti ioquired. Thsey did not seem te
queit, wilIlishe war ef pure poliies wnalso its apener- hnow muchs of eaeh other;i apparantly thsey had boes
an.e anti institulo tise atrife for administraten Shie . ismate with the least repuotable ai tise fooS vii
*ither ballots or ballots 'will determine lu 1ie In- ieor, andi talkedi familiarly with tise policemen-
deedi, not mueb lorager will ahe lidoet pediesUlalsm At Ullm's benefits they were distinishedi for thea
andi horsetansisip set w*ard, if the army go int immensity et thseir toilets, tise bargesess et their
Winter quarters. Thse capitol will b. 1he eentral gloe, tise loudinss of thoir voices, their innte et-
poInt et lnteret år tise whole people, asnd tise Houa. forts a bock thsrough tise wrong end et thseir net'

f Representahves andi tise Sonate be the theates opera-gisse, anti heir pecnliar ty af frequetly and
vhere impassionedi audiences will see Repuhbians, rapturously applauding aI the wrong times andi
as es.rnest as were tise Revoluionista et France, pla~y with tise meut fran tic anti distressing perseverante.
tise great drama et savinga nation anew.-Wasceg- At lst the enquiry, "Wiso are these nov peûpler'
tan Oor, of the N- F. Tribse.e was answeredi. The ysat er-y wass explained. Th'ey

Tirs Sror Saunras rx Museccnu-Ssrna er Cs.a- v ere tise Goverment contractons anti their familiea
ar. -A clerai correspendeni t ftise Ohicag o Ti- whoa htad madie snchb heaps of mone> since lait sprisg

bune matie, about two woeek aines, thse following by' operatierns in soddy,îisat thsey couldt attend to be
statemnent lu reference te tisa sauitary' condition cf great people. They spranu frem " divil's dust i

the troope in Missnri:- like lthe genil trom magician'. powder. -. . Me-
aTise elosing paragraps bn your report this ald,

morning, respecting tise condition of aur men sihe Rieoa cr Pontou SUTRVE5LLANcE a NEw YoitE.
have- fallen siick in thse wilde eof Missonri, is in itself A Quîebec gentleman hsaving been for sonne monsih5
a stronsg.appeal tor imumediate action in thseir boehaIt. in tise Stages, ordiered heavy clothing te be senuilo
T went ns far ,west as Sedalia as an agent afthe hlm at Now York an ·the approachi of winter. They
United, states Sanîitary Commuission, and tise sad sud w ere duly> forwardedi, but wveeks elapsedi anti they
gniîiful scenes I encountered inu the hospitala ambove d iti net roec him. At lenrtiteEpesaet~t.i~)iS îaio areulyhee naratti u uis,- oIs veo apletitaandtisy thr thse Pes laetsk
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sina0ci .-es a 7 ts tc~l l te s I

sudqualtyf eobis printiñw áhlOit#es1g hitperson,m -

would ne more p it<liiBll;h5d or. j¶ird-.to be done en

withwm-ut ypean uddy..ink thanle
the poest1aper withlSôtlorn-t typeLsndflnL.Yg...

voAiS sanow his clerks to Insult bis cuteanor to elthm

&amagd gaoos for ierret. "rTe ntierprng mechant, who

prim himitif iupbn tilt nib' af his otcreand thequslty

ef las stock, cannot toleste abotched job, and resuas truly

hat ho ià re.pnsibéf ep o efiértingbeixlng

bis agnae.s The cebapet-kldo prIntig isa-th&whicb la

cierat, sud initingl-one upon -the'beâstcarda orpaper,

with thelast ink: ScSh pringrws gises atisfaction.

sud if iltcosts cven doublethat of an nîfeior.l biy .r

e cheuper You cn-bas iiut er

nm tt your b tutihot feUng tihaI your namnan ha il

are 111 ~pay le.-hbî1daM
-" n t 1: ir.

Amso esoe for your outIay . 4:a-.Yp n .ÂLwAgget QS j

printingdont,at thelowestposalit ices* O

A Go., at te MosushLGÂma Ba.and uastr
* *ia-lu-r *ï br.JtKs rf -C

LANDS: FOR- SALE,- r e .

TOWNSHIP OF STONINGTON.

LOT No. 26, 11 Concession, Township of Stening-
ton, 200 acres ; Lot Ne. 2, 15 Concession, do, 175
acres. .

Apply to G. H. PÀRKER, Esq., Druggist, King-
ston; or te the undersigned -

DUNÏCAN MÂCDQINALD.
December 6, 1801.

TO SCIIOOLTRUSTEES..,
A MALE TEACAER, holding-a Firat-Clase Provin-
cial Normal Certificate for U. 0., desires an engage-
ment.

Address (pre-paid) A. B., Arlington Post Office,
County Simcoe, C.W.

Dec. 4,186.

SITUATION- WANTED.

A SITUATION- as BOOK-KEEPER is wanted by a
Gentleman switl five year's experience of Book-Keep-
itig, and who can produce excellent testimonials.

For particulars applyl ttis Office; if by letter,
post-paid.

Nov. 28.

HENRY:R. G R A Y,

Chemist, Dru ggist and .Pkarnaceutist,
94, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MOIITnAI,

Retail Dealer in pire Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Trusses and Perfumery.

Garden and Flower Seeds, warranted fresh.
Coal Oil and Burning Fluid of the finest quality.
N. B.-Physiciats Prescriptions accurately prspared,

Medcine chests fitued up, 4c.

Al'CIBIS HOP KENRICK'S
THEOL O GY,

Omplete ia 5 vola. 8vo.. Reduced in Price from $16
to $10.

Noie Ready, in 2 Vols. 8. Roan, $4 ; Half Calf, $1
THEOLOGIA MORALIS,

quain concnrtafliti Franciscus Patricius Kenrick, Arch-
iepiacapus Baltimnareisis, Secundus Curis Auctoris.

We are happy in being able to announce, thahwe
are now ready to furnish the complete body of
MORAL THEOLOGY, prepared by our Most Rev
Archbishop. The second edition from the prees of
Mr. H. Dessain, Malines, is coniprised in'two volumes.
Ir contains the matter of the former edition, which
was ln hret volumes, and is considerably improved
asd nlarge. Constant refarence is made to the
laws and usages of our country, which must neces-
sarily direct and modify the application of moral
pri•ciples laid down by Eurapean.divines. The re-
lations of master and servant, which are scarcely
oued on in foreig n treatise, are hert developed
sud Saine5. Tht vaicus contracte lu use among us
are esplained, and the respectie eobligations of t he
parties are discussed. In many other matters of
practice, direction is aorded to the Missionary uand
Confessor, which is particularly adapted to local
circumatances, inasmuch as the general discipline Of
the Church ia mitigated b> apecial concessions, or
prevailing custom,

Recently published, Uniform with. the above, 3
Vole. Se. Roan, $6; HalflCalf, $9. .

TIHEOLOGIA DOGMATICAy
e utain concinnatii Franciseus Patricius Kenricl/, .Jrch-

ýe;iscapus Baltimorensis, Secundus turrs s.duciris.«
The firnt editicri of the Theologia pgnatica hein g.

erha.usted a revisd ediibo bhas etn. puMish&d.mn
the famous establishment of Hùicq<now i Dés.
sain ) at faluité, BÉ!I7gn uhinconjdiétiòn -'with

Mesars. Murphy & Co., The whole work, formerly
consieting of'foi-. vol .uiVtn6rt dt
although co'"bes.aadedtt,.i
ht rincludin'g ähnEböi-die.téfênc o the'oga 'c
the ianaculaie Cenception, and a Catalogue ofWe,
FaUtera, antd Ec'd/e'idït écal aWiers, fit6f an aŽcur te
discriminatiodi fth'ÀW.eéûîeOrkWdnQtbers tb8t
have passeS tlUei ~iét&i T  à dFo r

upder the eO.'eral7
htahiop cf WMaînea 11V eeu, eïsd, ÏsiWif
a very higfe.estinate fritsuiert.tIboi-issued i
ver>' neat styleg idib tree sbtue cånëf rai'odO'ag'
double columtn 1 vo;èàt th'&er>'lc 16pêrî6 $2 &
volume, Thias edition, thliigh muetb enge - -5

Jued te $6 instead-of$I0 ä ilit't 9or tha fsrsâf
tht prie et the former'edlWu,té as~ ~ tE den WIB
in the reach cf Theologgcal Seman ~
&O., to whom a.libéfal'dhbcount b I.*

purcasesd in.quantitea.* - tW c d- a
1 ar/ oer repcflt astV

WDOLUALNt AXD,-XNTAIL, 11T,

Pfl~ S$A!QIfI!E M& CO2L
M1ONTREAL.

NEW SERIES OF, CATHOLIC '0HOOL0 - 1OOKS
TEE METROPOLITN 'ILLUSTR.TED

Compiled b>'a Membr of thetOrderaof thé Holy Crso.
The Metropolitan Stries of Raders, although only

a short time published ha een nrodaced into a
large number :f ur Sèhobla ansi cllages.

Wetake pleasure la recommending this Stries of
Readers to the patronage of -oui Càtholic' Clleges,
Schools, and Academies. 0 -Extract froin Bishop
Spadinrg' 4Alroduction\ ;.r:pt'

icé agho, Dcember 9, 159
"Dear Madam-_-YouiStries c-IRtdés will, I am

convinced, supplya want long. feltand acknowledged
in our Catholic Scboole. I cordially approve of.y.ouar
publications, and recommend them te tht Sèboôlaf
this Diocese.

* . "†if JAMIs, Bishop of Cbicago. '
fo é conscientioualy recommend the Stries

for introduction.intoall- athol:Schoo, both
as to style aniäme sorn evfew.

90 cfta, baniflt1idd7 ~paper,

THE METRO pLITÀN'SECONDREADER.
Rol-.8 216. pages, illdstrate and
prnit Jia4fcl'e&ty.peonexcellent paper,
and didhtantîaly bound..YPriée .. 0 25

THE METROPOLITAN.Till6 READER.
Beitutifally illustrated. 12mo., . .O 45

TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.
With an introductionhy the Right Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. This ls the
best Reader for advanced classes in Catho-
lic Schools ever published. There is a
short biographical notice givea of each
author from whom the selectidns are made,
preceding. the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,
Price... .. 75

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPEhLER. Designed to accompany the
Metropolitan Series of Readers. By a Mem-
ber of the Order of the Holy Cross. 12mo.,
180 pages, illustrated writh 130 cuts, half
bound, ... 0 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. 12mo., 288 page; with 1,000 cuts, O 31

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 cuts.
Paper, 3e.; stiff cover, .. 0 04

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Morish Wars in Spain. Translated fom
the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo.,
cloth, .. 0 50

Do. do., cloth, gilt, 0 75
2. Eliner Preston ; or, Scenes at Home and

Abroad. By Mrs, J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth, O 50
Do., do., cloth gilt, 0 75

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-
rin. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 1Imo., cloth.. 0 50

Do., do., ocloth, gilt, 0 75
Perry's Instructions for the use cf Catechists.

18o 504 pages. Balf bound .. o 50
U& cloth extra* .. o 63

" " .4arabesque .. O 75
The Confederate Chieftaine. - A Tale of the

Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra ' * .. 1 25

Iceloth, gilT. .. i 75
Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our

Own Times. By Dr. Huntngton. 12mo.
Clotb, extra .. . 1 25

"i i" cloth extra gilt .. 1 50
The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Runtington. 1mo.

Illustraited with 5 plates. Oloth .. 0 38
Napier's History of the Peninsular War...

Royal 8vo. 800 pages. Cloth, extra .. 2 25
i- c il Hait mor. .. 3 00

i "i i" "Half calf, ant. .. 3 50
Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from Ta-

rions sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth .. 50
id ci 075

The Art of Suffering. A Tale. TranslateS
from the Frenh, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Cloth, .. t 25

i" - " cloth, gilt 0 38
A Manual of the Catholic Religion From ,

the German of Rev. P. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88
Father De Lille: or, Who Went to Tyborne

in the Days of Queen Elizabeth, 18mo,
cloth,* .. O 38

Sebastian; the Roman Martyr. A drama
adapted for boys, from Fabiola. By T. D.
McGet, M.P.P. laino; clotb, .. O 38
De. *do., *.do î.loth, gilt·.·. O 63

A complote assortment of Bibles, Prayer Books,
ard Books of Dévotion alwys keptiin,Stock, and
rmay be ha~d4eather by Whólesene or Retail.

4ENGblSH AND. FRENCR SCOGOLS BOOKS.-
*New Editions.of Perrin's lemenatasof French

. anddglislf Càn0ersation wtb new, fami-
liar, -and -easydialogues;nudes'eitable
vocabular ,. .. . 25

'Perrin's Fables reinFench iEnglish
notes) 0 25

ogets Fre'ehaBdnglihDi.io nry .i O £4n

A Stock cf School Bookrs -and Statianer>' in gene.-

ral ,pst kepti constantly'onwand. n,alogutes can

be hiad onappiaon .. e
r DtotiJr.xSadSleira &.QO.ewonld in4itetthefl'teirii6

df. the Catholic publict.o. tgeir)ggÇ. Çarslogue ,of-
Booke, prinißl.ff 'the uwn manuifacinre, n bich
teytare preparedfto rseill;toîtts4fdaRflglWGqf-
stitutiorts, andi Public Libraries at a large discoî:nt

îfrom the prices marked. -' * r
Thtey woR4d )|ie p yto ;at.otþirayer

flTDX1A21 flVflIt. ~,njtulvIvU WTflLU'i¶WLSrIt î~srran-îw ~ ~'-~ -~ ~
--__- ~ - •Ittt~rrLtCsr-sr~--5--'rrrti--'-1ttr --- ~~-# #'~'---- ------- ------------- -- -- -----------

School Books and Stationery wil
the College at the usural prices.

No advancement in ruaoney will
College to the students ; it is theref.
each student sbould deposit $O.aît1
seen expenses.

Every student inust be provided
suits of clothes ; 2d, six shirts and t
3d, two long nigbt gowns ; 4tb, eig
ings ; 5tb, three pair of shes ; 6th,
pane, two blankets and pilloTs ;
clothes bags ; Sti, four uapkins and
three pair of sheets ; lth, all arti
toilet ; 1ltb, kuife, fork, tea and ta
metal clip.

eî The College opens this year
day cf October.

FATIIER OSWAL

Assutaption College
Sandwich, O. W. Sept. 14, 1861.

SPECIAL NOTI
TH E Subscriber, in returning tha
and the public for the very liberali
to him during the past twelve- -iar
to tbem that be bas juFt comripleted
and varied Stock (if PLA IN and 
TUJRE,-the argei, r';vr on view in
prises every articl. ibe F:rnuriir
call apecial attention ta lis suck o
tare, such as Roseworod, 3Ibogan
Oak, Chessnut, ardi e:uatnlled Ch
ing in price from $20 io $120. AI
any, Walnut sud0 I Parlour, Dix
Hall Fnrnituure of riu styl-s in
with 2000 Cane uad 3oi. Wàde
thirty-five differen. - ,jatterns4 nid
to:$Ieacb. The whole-?'have b
for cash dnr.Ingthe-wintr,:an- d in
tithes as ti-oinure a-sasyini of,101
chasers.Goods packéd fur spin
board;ti'BoatsirCs i. At thei'i
eraeidiig'thn'e ctimite

Goods.: - elu iaoahun eid
Turpeu tir, G riZd'I aper, Mab
Noise, Curled fHait, Bai:- i, lMt
ail other GaifSd.E Yne'11611erny
will lie sold low for Casb ,-or escha

All Geads wsarrated to e hags r.e
e ten b bXh!bWtIiè inon-eyV a

*AU'sUes ndcaer $100-strictly.p?
I10 iree r six niònlhs wiith sa

en notes ifreqoii'rdL Adiscoubl of
tkade, b bt 

o d%'ctifJ MJlt theinn
Tal goods the nmotto of te houe

L bs f li ts'yiua. nI1TJè a il ifs\ j a 'b uiJti-ro iiino i

rd and the propr.-t 9 r Spctfu
*hieb l all Wat ¶it ee'sarny to-
tçfl.tþIs¡ah.eya gsrhtsori

rX ?I - yïéŠfo& ~ ýi1 of edy lhacfy .

. . .- '- ..,

FO- SALEPROSPECTUSOFeTHE .

A4SUMPTIO NCOLLEGE,

atronage', e t. Reo.

Under "oatoag f 1lkemr Lor ds/uù ;s lt Ra
Bishop of Sandtwid ni. g1  Rt. Rea. Bi.shop

- of Ddciei4.U.S.

THIS-College is under the direction of the Rev.
Fathers of the Orderof St. Benedict, whose Mother-
House is at St. Vincent, Weitnoreland Couuty, Penn-
sylvania; U.cS. -Lt is.situatad in% the South-western
part of Canada, in th town. of Sandwich, only two
muiles .from the to.wn of Detroit, and cari b moit
eaiiy re ached'by la nd and-water froin every part cf
Canada and o ofhe United. States.

There la a Classrical and a .Çamnercical. Courbe. -

The Classical Course comprises.the Englisb, F'rench,
German, Latin and Greek languages, togehlier witb
the other branches of literature which are usuaclly
taught in aIl great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises tbe English,
Franch and Geroai lauguagea, hathentaiesH is-
tory,Geograpby, Book-keepiug, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, &c., according to
the capacity of the pupils. Vocaldand fnstrumental
Music will also be taugbh;if deir d.
. Religion, is the basis on which tbe .whole plan of
edndcaionwill reat, ànd propriety. cf manners aud
correctosa cf deporimnt 1 iettrictly enforeed.
. The Scholastic year commences on the first Mon-
day of September, and ends about the middle of
July.

The discipline is strict, but mild aud parental.
£1 letters muet be submitted to the inspection of

the Preaident.
The uge of tobacco ilaprohibited.

2.No student is permitted to leave the Col'ege, un-
legs accompanied by bis parente or guardians, and
this will be acllowed only on the first Mondayof the
mcnth.

TERMS, (invariably in advance):
Board and Tuiton, for quarter of 80 days..$25 00
Wahiog, mending, and the use of Library,

S ditto....................... 3 O
Instrumental lusic, ditto,............ 3 00
Spending vacation a ithe Coilege,.......20 0
No extra charge for Vocal Musie.

l be iturnishaed by .
The followitng daeredisaro ffe the' pubi lu

b suade by the as thei hest, nost perfe-t, wlhich meuîc'lal scir.escan
affus-'. At:n' L'i'uaure Pis an' se'-îilire-

ore desirable that . npare-cl w-lt I t tittst skillI alîlît1 cliiii-1
least, far unfore' ession ofi tiis age petssesse-s, ai -m thei tls s!ow

they have virtues wich suirpa ss any iulis n
I 1st, with thre; of iiedicines hitherto known. Other prirations
aw-o iannel shirts do notre or less goodI; but his cur' ss1h dn r-
ht pair os stock- tiisentlaint a i - ai Ssurehy, :is ii t ve

a sa-bta acîuter- Ln elicute>' atd a poiwc'r te îqîrîîîc 51ùiea-se bui'nuîsla white counter- any, ting which maein lave knowîavn hsetrcr. tiv re-
oth, two Cotton aioving the obstructions of th ints-teril Irg;lil snid

four towels ; 9th, stimulating thesinlto litalithy action, thie rnt ii s
cles necessary for the fountais of lite and vigor. -lueaalth courses
ble spoons, and a aiew throuigh the body, and the ssic-k man i l.eil

again. They are adalpted to disease, and diese
on the firet Mon. onlr, for wshen tccakmi bty one i lhealth tliey proilte

lmt'lcittle elfect. 'ihis l the perfectin ofzmel.hime.
It is antagonistic ta disease, and tu more. 'ender

D, 0. S. B., chilrreu iay take theisît with imupunity. If t-v
President. are sick tlitey will cure theim, if they are well the-y

will do thet fno harm.
Give then te same iatient who lias been pros-

trateS with bilious conplinît:.- se Iis bs-nt-tLt 1"t-
tering form straighten with strength again; see his
long-lost appetite return ; sec bis clattmty features
blosentitiuod haath. Give then te soine sufferer
titsc a fui blocS lias burst out in serofola tiRlluis

j: ugkin is covered viith sorts; who stands,or sits, tir

out with every potion- whilch ingenuity could sug-
gest. Giv biM thtesa PTr.S;nS mark the effeet;
sec the scabs fall front lhis liody; sec the new, fair

r- .' skia that has g-own iùder them; sec the late leperi ~ ~ ~ ~ n ¼-htaoi lcm Vtaltntl utwise angny
tuatine havnlan ted rhauniatisan u bis joints anSl
bones; move lain, and ie screeches with pain ; lie
toc bas been soaked through every mus'ele of lis
body ilit liniments and salves; give hini these
P ims t purify his blod; they may not cure hinm,
for, alas 1 there are cases which no mortal power
can reach; but mark, ha valks with crutches no-,
and now ha valks tlone; the bave curaS ihu.
Give tha te the lean, sour, taggarddyspepti 
aslwnse gnawing stonmnch bas long aga eiten ever
smnile from his face and every muscle from his boi.
Sec his appetite return, and with it his health; s0t
the new man. See hier that was radiant witi lhealth i
and loveliness blasted. and to early w-ithering

- aiay; vant of exercise or mental asnguish, or soine
- lurking disease, has deranged the internaI organsa

of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do
their oflice ill. Her bl.ood is vitiated, ber health is
gone. Give ber these Pri.s- t stimulate the vital
principle into.renewed vigor, ta cast out the oh-

itructions, and infuse a new -vitality into the blod.
Noiw look again -the roses blosson on lier cheek,
and wbere lately sorrow sat joy butrts fron e'very
fature. Se tht aweet infant wastet with worrus.

te Is iran, sieki>' features tel] jeu aitîtuute disgusisa,
-... - and painfullv distinct, that they, are catin its lifte

nt away Ira pnhed-up nose and cars, aunf restlesa
sleepings, tell the dreudful truth inlangulage which

CE. every mother knoNs. Cive it the Pir..s iin large
doses ta sweep these vile parasites froin the boS.

nks to bis friends Now turu again d iS sec the rtuddKy bloon f chAiS-
support extended boud. Is it nothig te do these thisîgs Nay, are
s, would announce Itey net the marvel of this age ? And yet they are
d a Most extensive done dreund yoi every day.
FANCY PURNI- Have you the less snious symptois of these dis.tempers, they are the casier cured. Jaundice,
-this city. It com- Costivenaes, ladache, Ssideache, Ilearthurn, Foul
e hue. He would Stomsach, Naussea, Pain i the Bowels, Flatulency,
f firt claes Furn- Loass of-Appetiteriig' Evil, Neuralgi*, Gout, and
y., BlackI Walntut, indred complaints a arise trom thderangements
tamber Sets, vary- whichthese ctLs rapidly cute. . Take tham perse-

. ' b veringly, and under theceounsel of a good PhylsicianPgrif -th M.u eai; if net, ta.ke them udicously b>' such
lnag, Lib-ary and adie asTe give)-ou, and the fitressing, danger-
d priècs, to'getber outs tdiensea ia> cure; ii aliet se sanyi il-
Id Seat Chairs, of lions of the huian race. atr east eut like the devils
varying from 40e. of old - they inust burrdw in the brutes andl in the
en-t mItuafacdti red" sellea- Price 25 cents-per be -i boxes for.1. r -

suo large qi- Throuh a triaiuto many' jeans and thioigh ccry.
u aticocnieltsed- metn, ATER's Ci[RRYctc PEcToatAuL -

'per cent- te pur- has be6nu touvd to afford uiigre relief and to' cire
g::nddelivered n more Cases of puli-naisése than-an3 theï
esidences of- btiy- re-med' Inewn to -rnirsikndr Cases of apparentiy
fret 6< charg'e. -r.: etl&uns,û in'-hv -bcucred b>' il, tnd
sf th olltwin tehouisantetrsuftèers sua a-are denied hbynnd hie

b- reac- of human, aid have been restorei te theirfriends ad efulness; teo0sund hualth n te cga:>' a iother enoyient of lift, by this all-poeacrful naiitidote-t -
.s Excelsior anS diw]eases of tb l:ingsend.tiroat. - Here a cold had

îimeallof whieh SettloS-onulé,61uns.0 Tht' dry, hacking cough, the
nged. - -glassy- eVand the pale, thinfeatTres-oft'lin- MWho
presented, or will .wasalatelysity.jnsl strong,whisper -to-all but bim.
rn d . ithq Èàne .r T1 .He trie -ever in -but tha -

fatal os gna>n>ahs evita an shows., ils -

fatln'ipocai'mre.4n4Jnmtre histranse..i
ro me o a gi C-r,from.5iOOt 1- -iKltlthéCtE iPu'c't-itAt nowç-it ba-

lis!actory tn.dors- rstpped: i. coughriand üfdle hié-. brithiin asy;
f. er cent to 'ltis slèep:i sound at night hisiappetite retunats,
arkledj gr-:ce0 ' re and w+itIh it his strength-Thedtwhih, pierced
being"farg sat e's .is side la iroken.,, Scarcelytany peighborhood ean

be founawhich ha-snotf1esom ilgtropy like this
of~f9tle Ssdel -n t' shadlo- förtli the Virtuesi ihhave wtn for the

on HElRRY P, c-roranàunpe ri shaLblerenown. But
lVsolieitaa v cisit ituadfiRièsdodA.sot

blh e fact curelishesmorebv evention,than cure., The.count-
edamni theaFes -'ledsolds a ijt5éi *bie1it drCqarétC aÇd 7

flir Vdh -l hne pne iath'a flïetahïm+tt :
oe incurable diseases. Influeza, Crot pBronchitis, l
lloarsonais,Pleurisy,Wbo'pin#Coug ,and all irri-
tations.9f the .throat and longs are easily.cured.by v
thh C fCrEt-PderTorAL~ itftaken i season. Every
fas6llthould have it by thom, and they will finit

,.,n ~>- arniaIuableprfctIbrtifrthedäsiddsous prowler
whichcarrisoffthearentsheepfromanya-fcek,

s samuu:e the rdarlinoejambifoa mtan'a.hoine.
IMj t'.; a Auti sütedteiidenéoef:tiese<faòt4witif duire

hå~ ¿q, p ,blish trea milUIéhis,7iid ëautr thét 5 lWiàca
over the earth,-in.orde .tat tze s tseear>' wbern

iag;.eban » - may' hava befura tha ise informàation it coutains.ÎÈ 'tone th a DrgisavdMealéiàdfn dt egeea0he
qathiem ior uetioiad.lofrsaetee

qua rzesD-t ueede bl'D* 'C 1 Pafil
er. SPes t orC121

LS g ot"Wholesle and Reta
r ud by ail the Drusjkist.ia Montre&' and thougb-

wt W'åri 1  cul Up~Jf.fjl ~e Ia
LBb ~ LsIl¶1de-

r AT THE. ÀDEMXYOFST. LA URENT,

ONESE -YSARi- A OLD .eARE, withtr UOAL, race
clyde. At twsèxibiîias, it unent'Mostreail, the
other at Poiuie Clair., sIte carried off the prize.

Ont BULL, of the .Ayrhire beed ; wlbich animal
also gained two prizes.

Alsoomw oher H ORSES and FOALS.
Addressb;theCyetRSktrL beIn
Mri .. N-i 1861.

TUE OTTAÀWÂ UN ION:
A T R I-W RE K LY JO0U RN AL ,

Devoied to Politix, .drirulture, 4 Commcre. Pub-
liçshed in the Ciheun CdiPiltii of the Province.

IT forniahes tîlt liesi «l' legsaiiiic lii triligence, in-
clsîding New York ttisA dMu.it ira ni also
gives ful, speui, and reliahble . repsrs or Otitwa
Markets, aund geneta Cuiueil Newê.

Aloc a cboice varih-rtirf Lcacî,l mnil Miscellaneoue
Meater.

1h is an earnest inder.'oaisvacase of goad go-
veroment, aund sn euerreii aduocate ofi initerial lit--
provemnenu-Ceutr aCnai.tiiinu Cliirs -Protection
Ie th. LJrýbhen Trriir, itici .n roupers --r 0erdirallpr-
vincial inîpart ne ensinciateu soaodtin dn popilar
sentiments.

Its circulationis o general, that it is cousidered
the best sdvertisinsg medium in the City( if Otnwn
and sturroundiig country. .

The UNION is publislhed on TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY, and SATURDAY Mornings, at $4 per an-
num.

THE WEEKLY UNION

le made up from tb he besr matter of lie Tri- Weekly
is not crowded with advertiseiaents ; and is a first
class FAMILY PAPE1.

It is published everv' Wednesday, at the low price of
$2 lier year.

Address, Proprieturs of the UYJ10, " Union
llock," Oawit.

Norenfber 8.

e x aùTe D 6Tri n4 nee o tc a n wit-
"anae Ifroag

pointJ ,W..
n q.a on 'foo

xnovia
P Zri i S; v nW ls]r1r-

âKi

-- --- --rrrnb rurrrErÏ
BRYAYNS

. U:LMO NJCý WKAFERS.

THE OîniML EIigaca EsTaBLBrfDîN1737, ana
first article of the kind erer intraduced under the
time of " PEa.to W rS"inas dis or any olter
cou ntry; ail allierPuîoic4'fr are ceeinter-
feits. The genuine eau ibe. lenan by the naie
BRI YJ) bensg aamaped on euch WAFEJ,

BRYAN'S PULMONJ WAFERS
Reliere Coghs, Cuida, Sort ThAoat, Hoarienesa.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Reliere Asthima, Bronzchiip, Difficulrt Breatbing,

BRYAN'S PULMoNIC WAFERS
Reliure Spirting of Blond, Pains lu the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMO.NIO 'WÀFERS
Relieve lucipient Corisumption, Lung Disases.

BRYAN'S PUL4ONIC WÀFERS
Reliere Irritation of th e uvula anid Tonsils.

BRYANS PULMuNJO; WAFEIW
Relieve the abo e Complaiits iu Ten Minutles.

BRYAN'S PULAIONIC WÀFERS
Are a Blessing ta ail cilasetsarnd Coostitutis

BRYAN'S PULI0NIC IWAFERS
Are udaptud for Vocalisîs sud Public Speakura.

BRYANS PULMONIC W AFEPS
Ara in simple lorni and jlîî.auint u tibe taste.

BRYAN'S PULhIuNIU W.4FERS
Not only relieve, but effect raid and lasting Curs.

BRYANS PULMONIC W.AFERS
Are wirrarted to giv ssatisfactionr ta every oune.

NO family should be without tA Box ot
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFEIIS

in the bouse.
No Traveller should be wirhout a supply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
lu bis pockai. .

No person will ve object to give for
BIRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS

Twenty-Five Cents.
JOB MUSES, Sole Proprietor,

Rlochester, N. Y.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M3. lenry & Sons

Lymans, Claro & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., L ampiioîigli & Ciimupbtiell, snd at the
Medical Hall, and all Medièile Dealers.

NORTIIROP & LYMAN Newcastle, C. W., Ce-
neral Agents for the Ciintdas.

Cet 4.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 St. Constant Street.

TIE duties of thia School will eo resinied on Mon-
day, 12tlh August, a t 9 o'ClOck, a.M.

A sound English, French, Coimercial and Matle-
itical Eduication, is iuparted un extreinely mode-

rate ternis. The greatest possible attention is paîid
to the moral and Iiterary training ofi tie pupils. leor
particulars, apply at the SbIjol.

W. DO RAS, Prîscipal.
Montreal, August 8h, 1811

PR[VA T E UITION.

J. M. ANDERSON,
Professor of Classis, MVlathenatics, and Cr-

lercial Science,
13EGS to notify the Gentry of MontreaIl and vicinity
that lie is prapared to qualify at his Classrooms,

No. 50, St. Joseph Stret,
Young Gentlemen desirous of studying for direct
Cominissions in the British Army, of matrieulating
at M1cGill Collage, or of eutering the Cotntiug-
iouse, on reasonable terns.

Reference,-Rev. Dr. Leach, LL.D. ; Von. ir.
Chauveau, itector Ilowe, Captain MeGill, Alexr.
Miolson Esq., iHon. Messrs. Dorion and Holton, and
the Revd. the Clergy of St. Pa trick's Clitrcli.

Mocntreal August 22nd, 1861.
9 J. 3. ANDERSON.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
NsAi MORTIIAL, CANADA.

THI SInstitution, placetd under the beuevoleut pa-
tronage of lis Lordship the Right Re. Catbolic.
Bishop of Montreal, nrîd ,f the Povincl Goern-
ment, is iutrusted ta the dirtecîin 'o ibie Clercs de
St. Viateur.

T,i Clusses will be R.0PENEI oni tbe loth, o
SEPlEMBE[R instant, ai Coteau St. Louis, or Mile
Eni, near Mesl ireisl.

Tht Course of Sitîdies will last getierally from 5
ta v yeirs, but it nsiy bu abridged according to the
intelligence of the pupile, or the intention of the
par e nts.

The Deaf and Dumb, already advanced in rears,
or of a dol] intellect, êhallsreceive religious instruc-
tion only through the imic linguag, and tis in a
few weeks.

ContuîTscxa--For Washing, Mending, Boardin u
Tition, $7. 5c..a mcnth, or $75 a year, in four terme,
invarlably paid in -advance.

Parents, or Wardens, willing.to place their chil-
dren in this Institution may receive ail the informa-
tion they may deeire, by addroesing themselves tuo the
Institution.

Gentlemen of the Pre, either In English or in
French, are invited to adrocate this charitable insti
tution for:the idteestat of:the poor unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

G tANDý ;Tlt U R-N 1-AJLWAY-

-a--

O02 sud after MCNDAYpOctober 28thî, t DAY
MAIL TRÂIN be«tween Môntreur I nd:-orono, anS
the EXPRESS TRAIN .httwcen Montral ,and Que-,
becwill ha DT CONT1NUED and Trains wiil leae
Pointe St. CharlesSiaè f ölelS»w:- ~ -

.: ':~:EASTERNeTRAINS-. ::
d-xeTrain foreQueb.ú andt nt'erme-
diuatéLStaticna; at

1
tAw.e Pc7 d ;PA~

MixeS Tratin (withs Sleeping Car,) fer ..-
Island Pond, conn'ectlog withs
MoAlrning Traih: fer Prttlands stid. M0 P.

A Speclal Train1 conuveyingetiê. .háÊI.,Ydudxon de' (:1
ing wilthbe Montrèàil Oódri Sltihië/"àtQiëlfe~d
waFill1eàf'è Cth Pdfn t Str"Cïsnés#Stc$%
Fridty Evensing, at 10.30 P.M. . 1

5aV" o e

e WESTERNtTReAlNS.

Acòôdi dtinrTinwifedj ~ to O
tacwai City, KingàtS?"nli Jnt ermel> 8I .A.M.
SdIte Stations, at......LM. . p

:Night-Erpresrwith-Seepnru~-n --.

.zaehed; forTtKIn gstonsLT0,róppJ t.00 ~
Londaon a~nå brrat.

- . .kb-qasLdSt

F

.l, - . . 1 ý - 1- - -i - !L'L ý - *- . . I.- - - . - 1. 1 , 2
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-. l ES J ,. .-.. r.r.p. a" w 'p1

ecx#irr.inRev.J. hisboli

.d!euh-d.:- .J . m5f'.jrtMn j

Belleome,PA...Ltynch. ~ ~.

Burford anid:4WeRidiigClBrs -Thos Magin.

iau

Co 'on' Js.c 0 .'onn

CuasîptotnsWr. WDalf':' r .:
«jrleton'NJ.-R'v.:E Dunpo jr :...

Daloi TO Pis-akh
ruunfe-

FrLiton---Rev. Mr. Paradis
braersaill---. Flood 

Gîaano 1j-- . J. P.osuta
GuealpA-." Harris

,feriUkioi-SM. ly

N reit3okòd-. M'Fa . '

Oangeral -W. 1a hersto n
K.esptetil.-J1. Ho phy.
KPaesto--.P. Purell.
Liassay --J 'Kennedy<.~ '

Lensdow-M. O'Conr. -

Agon slanRe.V Mr. oe.

Po Rov: .Birmaghd.

Lo ngLochie I-:Qniey.
Loborough--T. Daley.

Lauoie-W. Harty.
MerrickaiC Kerly.

Otsa Cla-J. Camiu.

Rcioshuil- ihad pe.
Phrooke-. Fordfi.

Perit ,J Doran.
Petrboro--E. M'Cormek.
Picton-Rev Mr. ar.
P.r d Hope-.oi irmMnga.u

St. éibn- O'Lear. aa

Rat on-James5 Caroi.
us.laowa-J. CamNpion.

Richmeondhil--M. Teofy.
8herbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringon-R ev. J. Graton.
Southi Gloucester-J. Daley.
Bummerstown-D. M'Donaild.
SI. .3,dreas-Rye. G. A. Hay.
8t. .Ithanese-T. Duon.
T. .znn de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
Bl. Caheriniesl C. E.--J. Caughlin.. e
S't. Raphiael's- .A. D. M'Donald.
St. Roiuald d' Eictemin-Re. Mr Sax.
slarnesboro-C. M'CGill-
Sydenham-M Ilyden

Tresanton-Rev. Mr. retarhy

aroeburn H eentargh.
Thorp vile-J. Greene
Tingwick-.T. Doe gan.
Tofronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shter Street.
Templetn-J. Hagan.
ÀVest O'g°lde-R. 

o dEvcy-
laiarmnstaoun-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.

W4allacburg-..T bomas Jarmy.

N EW F A LL G OO DS

TE O LOTHK HA LL,
Noitre Dame Street.

THE MERCH ANT TMALURING and C LQtHIf
DEP.RTMENTS are Stocked with the Novelies of
the present Seasont.drae

Prices for Ordered Ui ar às cheml othdeo
A very expe'rWncedOUrEhsChrecfti e
partmnent. .J. IVERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5.

DRUGGIST,

NOTRE DJAM.E STREET,

MONTREAL,

TARES es lauÙform'iaghise riens and the

Pubic that' ho la new cerrying onhen...

DRUG BUSINESS,

PREISES ADJOINING THE 'COURT HOUSE,

(Fornerly accupied by Mesrs. Alfred Sàavage4Co.,)

vii'er e.wll have constantly on hand a general a-
sortiment of the very best EnglIsh Druge and Ohemi-
tal..-. He solicits aninspection of his Stock by Me-
dical ruen and others requiring suo articles.

Devins' egetable Worm Destroyer,
A never-faliag Remedy.

li briaging th.. Powders.to.he notice of the
publié buovouldbeg to maku mention that la them
in contained thA active principle eto af overmfges,
t eroby dlm nnshi n gthe nnecestary largt do.
chberto ermini,. urey , -unp o n n o f -O tmim et

.harcle,.7-y'U ws' nulommultb. taite, sud
wbieh ea with safety b gien teolminfant of- the
esaS tender years.

PURE MEDICINAL O0D LITR OIL,
Dirss from the Manufacturera, and prepared fro.c
Ibo fWhi heers limmediately after tbe sh ure #aken.
Esoammended by tieB os minent Physicians sithe
met valuable omiedy inthe world for Consumption
ad. diseasiangtheLung. Thisrepaçdy, so valu-
able vhen pure, becomel worthlesi or anjrious when
adéeterated. .

DEVINS' BdIWGPOWDER;
A; NW AMR HOLibhei bestever introduced, cou-
taiging noue of thoso irgredients whieh inbother

.~hua Povuer, bve p ove disairoua te the
mskb u s eca e he principal eaus
f efunsive breath.
Trspared oly by

R. J. DIVINS; Druggist,
Nex she Court Hocse, Ntre Dame Sreet

.ugust 29, 1861. .-.

WBST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
, [tstielubd ia 1826.1

THE Buassberu manufactur, and
baee..oa.antsy foi sal4aI hbir aid.

odery' t r esuporir
Bta for Oburohe, Aademies, Pac-
toieSteamboats,Loeeqwtlve, Plan-

-orme st sph
hirnw Patente and other

I ved Mountingi, and wsarraned in svery arti-
f regaamlu Kiy Dlmen..-

misas, Mohntinga, Wsrraàted, &o., send fora ciron-
lair. Addreai

A, M N ILT'8 50 , Wet TMoy, L.aT.

1y !-NÔTAR jiPuot10

MONT REA .

PIERPE R. AUEX
IMPORTER O()

N.1 2, St. Paui Stteet
HAS constantly on band grand assortment eofMer-
chandise, French and English, Carpetsefor Saloons

:&c., &c.
P. F. lias D n o band, a choice sHlectionlof Dry.

Goode 'ànld REÂDY-MDE.CLOTH!NG leu hé
will Sell,. t very low prices, Wholèsale and Reail.'

l À1so, on, band, GlOCERIE and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

3ir. F. has made great improvemenýts in hisEstab-.
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. Be'bas' alo on
hands 'a large assortment -of.Ladies' Gentlemeù',
and Children s Bootsuand Shoes-Wholesale s ud
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

No. 19,
Greatt St.James Street.

THE Subscriber. bas received an assortment . o
Prayer Books, from London, in various 'elegant
styles of Bindings, with Clasps, Rima, &c., bound
in velvet, Morocco, and other handsome materials,
at prices mueb below the usual cost of such elegant
Binding8.

Bin Asupply of Missals and Vesper Books.

No. 19, Great St. JANes Street.
J.MNDREW GRAHAM.

blontreal, Aug. 22.

* *1

Ha. BRENNANq

* Il

BOOT AND SHOE MAKE,

No. 3 Crag Street. (West End)

N3 a. wÂtsn'S GRocERv, MoWrREAL. ~

SEWI N G M ACH I N ES.

Et J, NA G lE'8
CELEBLATED

SE-WING MACHINES;
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICE S!!

These really excellent Machines are used ir. ail the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarmia.

TITEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts of -Canada.

:The following are from the largest Firme in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

Monreal, April, 1860
We take pleasure ln bearimg testimony ta the com-

lois working of the Machines mauufactured by Mr.
. J. Nagle, having had 3 -a use for the last twelve

monthe. They are of Singer'e Pattern, and equal te
any of our acquaintance of the knd.

BROWN-.CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We h ave used Eight of E. J Iyagle's 8.wfug ma-

chines u ur Factory for the past twolve monthi, sud
bave no hesitation in sayiug that they are in every
respect equl hta the mout approved Amorican-Na-
cine,-of wbich vs have gaveralian ue.

CHILDS; SCHOLES & AMIS.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
B. G. cLE, Huq.

The three Maéhinea yon
snt us some short time ago.web ave in full opera-
tion, and must »ay -that they fer exceed aur expeo-
tations ; in fact, we like tAe. etter tAisa ay of I. .
Shiger Co.' thatés have awadA Our Mr. Robinson
vill be in Montral, on Thursdarbext an we would
be much obliged if you woald bave bie. of .yr'
No. 2 Macbines ready for shipraeut on that day a
we shall require the= imumedisly.-

Youirs, reopotthalIy,
GILLGAr, ROBINON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of w"rk. They oan
sicteh a Shirt Boso sand iàBia ese Trae euqally
Wall.. . . .. .vii. y:PRIONS:Y

o. Maiane.......... ....... $5 0
No.2 ................. 85 00

SNo. 3.... " wvith.,utralargesbuttle. os500
Needles 0e per doses.

EVE'R r MA frNE 8 WARR.NBTD.
Ail communieations litended for memi t b pre-

pad, e none other vill be received.

pp MSTM K

3 LITTLE TSTR.ET,

Wjli attend Circut atBeuharàois H-Cntingdon sd
Soulanges

hygiaiad Surgwcn,Candi ou t
'FFICE A RESD'ENCE'*:

No.. 71 WELLTNGTON STIEEGT
Being No., 8:Raglan, Terrace, "" - -

THI MIAS J. WALSH BCL-

Ias openedhia oifice at No. 34 Lite . Jame St

B. D E VL I N
ADVOCATR, r

Hàs .Rmoved hù Oferto No. 3 Littie St
James Street.

ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Livt e St. James. Street, Montreai.

M. F. COLOVIN,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 59, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MURPIHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'<losky,
• 38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of' the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

TRE above Estallishment vill be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As ibis
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE al kinds of Silke, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kinda
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen 'Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Ren-,vated in
the best style. Alkind of Stains, sueh as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron 31ould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE CHEAPEST MUS[C.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announcing that
ho is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, published in Lo'ndon, i distinguished

for oerrectness,.hea y of Ehgraving, and superier-
ity in every respectiw'.while iL issold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the"compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herzn-Hnten, Mendelssbon,'Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, the
pop ler and ligbteF) compositions of the day. -

TheStock eni taeagusic of all kinds-English
French, German >ud Italian, Songs and Bollads,
Dance 'Masic, Piano-Forte arrange:ents, Duets,
Solos, &c Music for Beginuers, and Instruction
Books. Musc for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c.,&c.,-all distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Mont'eal.

Re A liberál reduction to Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, kc., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

T. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
OP TES

C9NGREGAT IDN 0OF NOTRE DAME
KINGSTON, 0. W.

TRIS EtabUsburànt1:'aedue1ed by Ibo 8ioterset
the Oongigatiau d Iu woflprovlded with campe-
tout and experinced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
.tion 1 toform stumaner and pracplea of thoer pu-
pie upowé, politIOXÏBitIan bauis, inculcaling il the-
eame time, habits of iatnessa, order and industry.

The Course. of Intruation wBl embrac aIl the
uiual requisites and secomplishments of Female
Education.

8 0EO LA STC YIEA R.

BoardlandUItI........... ....$7000
fuaw............... e

Washing ............................ 19Q0 .
DrawingandPaitng..............; . :00

sio Lesaon-Plano ........... ;.... lo·
Paymed. là required Qaarterly la advaoo.

COLLEG E OF .REGIO]POLIS,
]KINGSTON, OW4.

Under Me Isassdiate 8uperuiefes eflA RsAtRe.
S. J. Hérsa, Bishp if Esrate.

r1Bal bàva IluÙ[li aatetd ine etIbemont-
agroablo amui hesâthfuVpsîts et la tun, fi aow
omelel organised. Àbla Tuhrs have boce

vida for the varions departmots. The objoo
the InstiIhilai te srts.g and soidse-.
tion th fallut - f ,wro . h alth
maraids a nmumsaa f 1h. pap*l '4l. objot
of conti attendoti'. The O as. f Imetnoisu
vii -leludesa omplete Clafeil and co"mOlau

Z. •. NAGIr, Edn ucson. asrtcia attemtion wti le given-to thre
French nglishIanguagoCamés Suau ~ ~ - -Alaroàaii vol! oleesel Librstyvllibe OPIR t

265 Notre Dame Street, Natreal.

N . Board and'Tuiton 8100 per Auma (paya'le
-half.yesly in Advace.).

Use of Library duruig stay, $2.
1The Annual Bession commences on. the lot Bop.ýAyers u&athaM P M ' a tomber, and ende on the First.Thirsday f J uly.

NEW,,,(WOHINGST

ERGI 3ND,*ARK
(Lately in the einplaeiteo"f 'ohnelly4 O'Brien,)

T' TSr~ ' Óth1ers anid'OutfitterS•

(Nearly Oppoite Saint Ann's Maket,) -2

EAVING commeued-BUSINESS on their uown -ac-
count, beg leave ta inform their numerous friends,
andethePublie:in general,-that they:intefnd .to-.rry
on the CLOTHIN.G Business ,inal:its:-hranches..

RE ADY-MADE CLOTH I N G
- ,CQSTANLY N AND.

Ø Ail Ordesspanctaslly attendéd to. r

May16,« s1861 .

N N I NGHINGIIAM' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NZEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kind eof MARBLI, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIE CES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the OCitizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
diferent designe in Canada, isat present to be seen
by any person wanting anything !L the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.
,,June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STIEAM

36 Great St. James Street,r
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

WITB

NEATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATCE.

Being furnished with POWER PIlNTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and HAND PRESSES, ve are

enabted to execute large quantitiesp

of work, with greatf acility.f

B00K PRINTING!
Having the difrerent s ae. or the new SCOTCU CT and other

stylescf r YPE, procuxed ezprssly foi the Variosa kind

f eBooE Pawmuo, an CATM.oGoS, By.LAws,

RaropsTa, Srsancus, &c., &c., win te

executed vith nesWates and dlipatch, at modemato cbargsu.

PANCY PRINTINO!
Particular attention tapaidto COLOURED andORNAMENTAL

PRIImTING. n Masy Uie «, watih it w"s a
am tme -u-my to order som England or the

Un leS tte, uan bes unised as -thW

BataMfmentml6 angood, mai
mwc obeflssa..n the Inmpehdnme

aRDs .-r

Of " misan htl, esa be spcues as.alU selee, hem
per ébauaend.re gi sbr eo epy•

arrebmiw amima dmhe t. DRIDAL CARD.gS

TheU UsesassB» Namqisde as a w oug

Oam7 ilnmaa. ilS SUOW-L'LaS a.ai
M~KIXIO STIMLL

orv EVUig azzm No V.I•r.

Jéb@ ordered by ISala promptt
emted and-dispated

by Parcel F'et.
A sae of publie patronage respectfully .so ieiid

- XlLONGKOORE&~o
Mosaas.>A5m.s BOLDINosi,

6 GradSt. Jme Street.

THEGREATEST

DISOVRY
oF TH AGE.

iR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tbit
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
.'"om the ' -orst ScrOfu'dou ''tate'-common Pimples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder ha.
mor.) He bas now in his possession oter two hun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty milesof Boston.

Two botties are warranted ta cure a nurs½g sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Two te three bottles will clear the system of beils
Two botties are warranted te cure the worst ean-

ker in the mrouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted tu cure tb

orst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted ta cure all. ha.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of tbeears and blotches among the hair. g
Four to six bottles are warranted te cure corrpt

and running ulcers.
One b°ttle wili"cure scaly erruption of the ski.Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure theweret case et riugverm.
Tva or thoe rmttieare warranted to cure themost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure saltrheum.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
DpuaT iodn Toss.-Adult, one table spoonfulper day. Oilidren avec eight years, a dessert spaca.

ful; children from five te eight years tes sponfun
As ne direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough ta operate on thbowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in had caseset Scrofuls.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infamation and Humor.of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragviien geiug, ta, bed.
For ScaldHead, yotu will eut the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Oi.ameut freoli, and you will ses the

improvement ln a aoir day. a n ie

Fer Sait.Rh-um, rubit veilla.' aften se conven.eut.
For scak on an inBamed surface, yon willrubitin

to yaur beart's content.; I will give you uch reaicocufort liaiyen cannot blp wishing well ta the in.
fer rSbi: theua eommence by a thib, acrid luideosmig through the ski, aon bardening on the sur-ac l ins ihot. lne-areful of yellov motter; soegre-on a seau.rsee one are flot.; viii apply

the Oinîment felay, but you do not rub it lu.Ferè <Eiqa.: thiai u s common disese, morese
than 1gseerally eupposed; the skin turcs purple,covered with scales, itches intolorably, sometimesforming ruUning -ore; by applying the Ointmeat,the itoiihng and-scales ill disappear lu a few dayi,but on s ait keep on with the Ointmentuntil theskia goeail..- saturaI caler,

ThOis Oiitntî agres@vith ovesy Iouand give
Priesist rpliefr lunvery skin disease Bash ia heir tO,Prise, la id par Roi.1
Euohietuted by DONALD ENNIDY, 120 War-rem 8treet, Boxbury Mas.
nod Saisbyh vey Drggist in th. United tatesamd BritlihProvinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting therede -of .the Tasa W asue with theb tosimony oflb. Lady Superior of the-$t eVincent Asylumn, BOB'ton . TViouuASLU

S.E.:Triosse's Aiir.smb
Moston, May 26, 18u.Mr. Kennedy-Duar Sir--Permit m oto reatura yomy meut a seoe-e ianks fer preanmin go theA •lInna. 3our nte%-valtable Moiei e. have mie

ut ! r , yei, auid for aIl lh.. humore
se prevalent- aniong children, of; tat clase s e.'
g ectu4 bfeo 'M 1ng eb. Ay uM; sud Mihave le.
p1eames-o et pny8e t ,o e rias e bunAttended bY

coverya greht blessing to all pson-amieted buerofnla and '-ther hmors -- ',

- ST. ANNA'LEXIBS 1123W_.
upsejroes of St. Vinents sylu..

Dleur fr-We -have mach. ploasue in iiuf

-- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- n Eît eci. . by the.Uitlea orphuas

RLLM Bf N G,
G S ANVr-SrTE:A.'VL F'ITTING

,WOUÍLD b t te ta hie Ctöners and the
!Publicthath' ;'

his Elumnbing"Gas and Steam-fitting Retablisbment

'.Premises,.36..and.38 .lenry Street,
ESTWEEKO-sT. JOEPE; AD ET.- LURIOS STRRSTs,

;'(Formerly occupied byMitchell.k 0u.,&

where wheà îoF;prepa;ed'to. execute ail Orders in
hie. lÀn!, witb .promptnes and despatch, and at Mont
reasonàhie rices.°"

Bathe, Hydrant, Water Closets, Beer Pumps, Force
and Life Pampa, Mallable Iron Tubiug for Gas and
SteamLfitti pprposes', 'Galvanised Iron Pipe, c.,
kc;,,1constantly. on hand, and :ftted up in a work.
manlike manoer.

Thd' trdé!aùpplied iithi-ail'kinds .Of Iron Tubing
on.moss reasonable terms.

Thomas M'Xeasi aluo prepared to heat churches
bospitàfe; abd'àllkiùds of public and private build.
luge with a new "Steam Bester,". which he has al.
ready fitted up in some buildings in the City, ad
which bas giveiicomplete satisfaction:

Montreal,,May 2, 1861. 1M.

D. O'GORMON,

3 0 A T BU IL DER .
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, c. W.
Skiffe made Order. Several Skiffa always o,

band for Sale. A1o an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.--Letters directed to me must ho pouî-paid
No person lta uthorized te take ordersbon My pe.

count.


